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FLIES
Flies-Fli- es

We now havein stock
severaldifferent kinds
of fly chasers. Don't
buy until you have
talked with us, as we
have one under our
own name that can't
be beat, and the price

is right.
We also have a numberof
spraysthatyou will find very
convenient, when using any

fly chaser

CornerDrug Store
OatesBros.

A Big Laid Deal

J. D. Kinnison left Sunday
vening for Fort Worth to close

up a big real estate deal. He
intends to visit the black land
belt and bring out some land
buyers. He hassold his insur-
ancebusinessto Chas. E. Rut-ledg- e,

and will devote all his
time to the land business. He
says his advertising in the Free
Pressall summer is bringing re-

sults. He supplemented this
handsome compliment to the
Free Presswith a S20 bill, to be
applied to more advertising. In
view of the splendid conditions
in this country, and the fact that
Mr. Kinnison is going after the
land buyers, where they have

surplusmoney, we look for him
to sell a large number of fine
farms in this county this sum-
mer and fall.

We wish him every success,
for Haskell county needs more
good farmers from the. black
belt. If all the land agents will
getbusy,we believe it will bring
them many good commissions.
We hope when business opens
up they will cooperate. Get in
touch with your own customers
and let the other fellows alone.
This is the only way to succeed.

Rufe Smith, J. R. Johnson and
Jno McGregor went to Wichita
Falls Tuesday, on businessfor the
FarmersUnion.

...Prospective...

Automobile Bayers

INVESTIGATE the

Strength Power Durability

All Modern, Up-to-da- te Equipment. The
caryou ought to buy at the price you ought
to pay. Phone,write or call on me and let
me demonstrate and show you the good

qualities of the Mitchell.

W.A. Wbatky, Agent, Haskell

SYMPHONY CLUB

PROGRAM GOOD

Musical feature,as Well asPlay-

let, Was Well Receivedby

PleasedAudience.

The ladies of the Symphony
Club on last Friday night won new
laurela for themselves, at the
sametime furnishing an evening
of most pleasing entertainment
for those of the Haskell citizens
who attended their program of
musical numbersand the playlet,
entitled "American Beauties." The
attendancewas not large, nothing
like the ladiesdeserved, but this
fact was, no doubt, due to the
warm weather. However, those
who did attendwere well pleased
and all spoke in most compliment-
ary termsof themannerin which
the programwas rendered,the ar-

tistic rendition showing thatmuch
time and study had beenput into
the preparationof thesame.

The ladies realized a fairly neat
sum from the sale of seats, and
the sameis to be applied to the
piano fund of theSymphonyClub.

The first number on the pro-

gram was the chorus, "Carmena,"
which was heartily encored, the
ladies respondinggraciously.

Next came an octette, "Blow,
Balmy Breeze," by MesdamesBer-

nard,Bailey, Lewis, Cogdell and
Cahill, and Misses McConnell, Kin-nar- d

and Neathery. This number
also was encored, the ladies re-

sponding with "My Old Kentucky
Home,"-whic-h was araretreats .

After the octettecametheplay-

let, "Six American Beauties." This
wasa one-ac-t play, thescenebeing
a living room, and the time the
present. The cast was composed
of Mesdames Richard Nolen and
J. E. Bernard,and Misses..Gladys
Wright, Lois McConnell, Vera feat-
hery and Eima Kinnard. This
featureof the programwashighly
pleasing,and involved some real
comical complications. American
Beautiesa'so amply demonstrated
that Haskell is not lacking in the
art histrionic.

The chorus "Pond Lilies," by
the club, received warm applause,
the ladies again responding to an
encore.

Then came the sextette, "My
JapaneseLady," by MesdamesCa-

hill, Codgeli, Long, Nolen and
MissesVera Neatheryand Gladys
Wright. This was one of the
hits ot the evening. In this num-
ber the ladieswere attired in Jap-
anesecostumes,and thestageset-

ting was in accord, making this
featurequitecharming.

The solo, "Sonny Boy," by Mrs.
Scott Key was a highly pleasing
feature,as was the closing chorus,
"Pine Tree Fairies," by the club.

Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonwasaccom-

panist for the evening, and Miss
Yettie Cummins assisted on the
violin.

This write-u- p would be wholly
incompletewithout mentioning the
playing of Miss Ruth Walden, at
the piano, between numbers, and
the piano duettsby MissesWalden
and Mary Steadman,which receiv-
ed generousapplause.

Theladies oftheSymphonyClub
are to be congratulatedon the
successof their offering of Friday
night.

Ferd an
I have i ust unloaded one car

load of Ford Automobiles, and
will be glad to sell you the best
cur that money can. buy. (The
Ford). Mileage is what you want
when you buya car, and I will
challenge the world for making
more mileage for the least cost.

Henry Johnson,Agent

HASKELL WINS

AND LOSES,TOO

Last Friday'sGame Easily Won by
LocalsMonday'sGame is

Another Story.

Haskell 5, Stamford 2.

The Stamford Baseball Nine
journeyedover to our city last
Friday; likewise they journeyed
back the sameday, with defeat
hoveringaround the cars that
conveyed them they had had a
sessionwith the Haskell nine.
However, it was a good game,
and well enjoyed by those in at-

tendance, and Stamford hasa
good team, if they did fail to
beat Haskell, and the Stamford
boys intimate that they expect
to retaliate at some future time,
ata time when they get the Has-

kell team on their home pre-
serves.

Patty, on the mound for Has-

kell, was invincible, Stamford
only securingone clean hit off

his delivery, that being a single
by Thomas. Many fans declare
that he pitched by far the best
gamewitnessedon local grounds
this season. He struck out 17

men during the game.
Wyatt started in to do mound

duty for Stamford, but was un-

able to get his spitter working
properly. In the third frame,
Patty, first up for Haskell, got a
cleansingle over second base.
Lemmonswas safeon a fielder's
choice; Dial booted Stanton'sin
field hit, which filled the bases,
and a hit by Donaho put the
gameon ice for Haskell in this
inning.

Following is the box score of
the Stamford-Haskel- l game:

Haskel-l- ABRHPOE
E. Patty, p 4 112 0
T. J. Lemmons,lf-- 4 0
Alderson, lb 3 1

Stanton,ss 3 1

Clifton, c 4 0
Donaho, 2b 3 0
Milam, cf 1 0
Williams, 3b 2 1

Menefee, rf 3 1

R. Lemmons,cf.. .2 0

Totals 29

1 3
0 7
1 1
0 17
1 0
0 0
2 0
1 1

0 0

Stamford ABRHPOE
Rosamond, c 0 0 6 0
Busby, 2b 4 2 0
Gray, 3b 4 0 0
Wyatt, p 4 0 0
Thomas,cf 2 0 1

Dial, ss 0 0
Craft, rf 3 0 0

7 31 1

3

3

1

0
0
0

5

Williams, lb 3 0 15
Harrison, If 3 0 0 G

Totals 2.9 2 1 31 2

And Another Story
On Monday afternoon there

was another game, this time
Haskell's opponents being the
Rule team. In this game Has-

kell wasdefeated,the scorebe-

ing 3 to 1. Quattlebaum was
the pitcher on duty for the Rule-ites- ,

and his work proved eff-
icient. Patty worked again in

this game for Haskell, and did
good work, but the Haskell boys
were unable to overcome the
"jinx" that seemedto be hover-id- g

around their camp, hence
the result, as abovestated.

Carloadof Mitchells Unloaded.
W. A. Whatley, who is local rep-

resentative of the Mitchell cars,
on Monday of this week received
andunloadedacarloadof Mitchells.
Mr. Whatley reportsthe sale and
delivery last week of a Baby Six

Mitchell to Mr. J. H. Steeleof An-

son.

Guy Hemphill, of Sweetwater,
was here last week attending
countycourt. He visited his par
entt, Mr. andlMrs. Jacob Hemp
hill while here.
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AUTOMOBILE

i

OWNERS
N order to give you best
of service, haverented

old SkatingRink for

GARAGE
in connectionwith my Supply

j business,and secured first-- I
class mechanic that will be

8 ready to serve you at all
i times. You had better see
I me before having your work

I done.

1 Free Storagefor Your Car

1
iifjl

ifgm

iKJi

I
a

a

Drive In, and make yourself
at home. Will call for and
deliver your car at all times,

no chare,

Roy ShookAuto SupplyCo.
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B. Y. P. U. Social

A Social was given at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Wm Groom tor
thesemembersand their friends of
the B. Y. P. U. on Friday evening.
A most delightful time was spent
in'playing various games. Several
of the guest furnished music for
the evening. Refreshmentswhich
consistedof punch and cakewere
served. Theguestsdepartedat a
late hour expressing themselves
as havingspentone of the jolliest
evenings of the season.

-- Edith Wingo.

Are Optimists
Courtney Hunt and Jim Fields,

were over from Haskell Tuesday
and spentthe evening conferring
with Elmer Wall, manager of
their househere. Courtney Hunt
and Jim Fields belong to the op-

timistic bunch two of thosewho
haye endeavoredto look into the
future and areof theopinion that
the present year is going to be
one of the roost prosperous Has-

kell county has ever experienced.
That this conviction is sincere is

evidenceby the fact that they
areconstantly adding to their Rule
store. Readtheads in this and
future issuesof this paper. Rule
Review.

FOR SALE.- -A splendid thresh-

ing outfit, consisting of engine

and separator. Used, but in good

condition. Close price and easy

terms. Address Ed. S. Hughes,

Abilene, Texas. 21--2t

Boy Scentsoi Long Hike
Haskell PatrolNo. 1, Boy Scouts""

of America, left on Monday after
noon for a cross-count- ry hike to
California Creek, aboutthirty-fiv- e

milesdistant. Therewere about
twenty boys in the patrol and
theywere under the leadershipof
ScoutmasterT. C.Williams. The
boyswalked the entiredistance,
and a wagon-loa- d of provisions
accompanied. They will spend a
week in camping out, tishing and
othersports that aredear to the
heartsof Young Americar

Local NiarodsAaoag Fiaiy Trihe
Wallace Alexander and Chas.

Parsonsleft on last Wednesday
to spend a week's outing, in an
endeavorto get a close interview
with members ofthe finny tribe.
They were well equipped, having
a bountiful store of provisions,
fishing tackleand a boat aboard
their wagon when lastseenbefore
departing. It is our prediction
that they will return with the
"goods" in the shape of a good
catch of fish.

Yeonen Picaic
A big picnic was scheduled for

Thursdayby the local Homestead
of the Brotherhood of American
Yoemen. This event took place
so near our press time that we
were unable to give a detailed
account, but a fuller write up
will appearnext week.

Mr. M. R. Smith of Sagerton,is
visiting in this city.

JOIN THE YEOMEN
Th Bmt andChump t FraternalInsurance anEarth
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.25 " . " tapeneck.fcarin, 19c - 9C
,f& ". 14c -- .20 Cotton Lisle Hose 14c
.15 " " " " " He .ir, " " 11C

" " " " " 8C ..I2c t), .. .. 10c
.10 C 1ft t u a Oc
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This"Seas6n's

ginghams

New SeasonableDry Goods,Linens, Notions; Ladies'Children's andMen'sFurnishings;Dresses,Middy BlousesandSummerMillinery. This is
;" ... n ciihctantial cnm Ymi hnvp th nnnnrtiinitv choosingfrom

wonueriul opportunity to Duy an yum suumiei icquucmcnLo oavo Cl ouuotuuuui ." "..
the biggest and best stock we have ever assembled,and you may absolutely depend upon the quality and style every article.

Ladies ReadytoWear
Wecarry the largeststock of Avaists, skirts, silk dresses,tub dressesand suits in

Haskellcounty. Thesegoods must regardlessof prices. While attending the

big sale in Louis vc picked up some unusual bargains in ladies and childiens
dresses.

dozen dresses,values $1.00 $1.7)0, while they last
dozenChild reus dresses,75c to $l.r0 values 59c
dozenladies tub dresses,trimmed in ollovers embroidery and lace nets

values up to $7i.00 '

Visit our Hasement. It will really bargainbasement.

$1.00
:.0 .anls of :Ui inch black chiffon

talleta silk, per $1.00
50 yardsof 'M inch black chitlon mes

line
85c

$1.50
Ladii night gowns, princess slips,

underskirts, teddy bears

97c

25c

Oil cloth in white marble, fanc. reds,
browns,greensand tans, bestquality

15c

10c
Fancy lawns, crepes, fancy ligured
diuimity, white lawns and cross bar

dimmitv
8c

We have good of boys winch we want to close out. To this

we will have to make sacrificeof several but we dont allow get

old and tint of date our shelves price will move them While ihe.se15 suits last,
we going to make special price of

50c on

--4 A
t
1 lot val lace 10c grade,per yard .02 1.00 Hoys' Laundred Shirts, .83 O.UUJ
1 lot ladies and child reus hats .98 .or, - .49 3.50 Felt Hats, 2.6S
1 pair ladiesvests .25 '.r.o -- 43 2.151 lot men'sSII.OO hats 1.49 2.50

Roys' Blouse Waist .25.69 .-
-:

yds good dress 1.23 1.2510

10 yds govd heavyshirting .79 .53 .19

, , : .i oo o Trvw ofemu. j " - x --- --a of
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Summer Millinery
Now is the time to purchaseyour mid summer millinery. We havea large stock at
this season,and we bought the very latest summers! ip.-s-

. AH the millinery, ready
trimmed go in this sale

One Half
Shapesthai yon may selectand have trimmed while . u wait, will he pi iced at the
lowest price possible. We dont expect to carry over a ly summer millinery, and if

prices will move goods, we want havea shapeleft.

35c
Fancy lace cloths, oils, tissues,

mulls and sectI voil.

23(

5c
ltcsl calico in daik. fancy and light.

Shirting patterns
4c

$1.00
Fancy silks, messelines, crepes.
Light weight woolens for skirtings

and suspenderdresses
79c

New ladies hand bagsin the best
shapes

39c

We havemade with an K.istem to buy their suit
easesand hand lugs at jobbeis prues Tl Miota jobber in Texas that buys
goodsof this characterone cent cheaperthan we ours. We have the best as-

sortment oj Trunks and Hags m County Our are not to be

Sec Our The

1

Metis Clothes
Nothing like it everoffered the Haskell trade. While in the St. Louis market we

found a manufucturer with 73 summersuits left on his hands,and was very anxious
to turn them into cashrather thancarry them over anotherseason. Ue made him
a cash offer and he scratchedhis head awhile andsaid you may have them but your
customerswill think you stole them if you sell them at the price you say you will
sell them at. Each suit hasthe manufacturer's retail selling price on the ana

... . .. . .... .- .i :i. .....f mnitn tliam nnl'.nnir'k v.we will leave it up to you it tne reuueuonson uieae suits auu muc uw-- m i gh
$0.00Suits one half price $10.00 plus $1.50our profit,

" " """ " " " "1&.00 .... 9.00
it at (i It LI

15.00
12.00 "
10.09 "

60c
Palm Beach cloth, Rainey linens,
sheppardcheckwoolens for Summer

dressesand suits
43c

30c
3 spools Clark's O. N. T. Thread

o spools Thread

20c

it

$ToO

We havemanyitems that cannot here,but there manywhich will displayed bins and tableswith big shining price cards

attractivelydisplayedandeasy inspect. We will haveextrasalespeople give you thebestservicepossible. Don delay your visit

j&

thisstore,for the best bargainsalways Hist, and majority oi tneseuesi uargams sumuuu -

Boys Clothes
clothing

Dollar

insertion,

75c

Suit Oases and Trunks
arrangements manufacturer

prices duplicated

fiber Trunks Indestructo

blue work shirts

7.50
bV25

5.00

San Silk

ours

9.00
7.75
6.50

White counterpanes,large size,

pretty

10c
Bleached Domestic, drilling

shirtingcheviots

8c

we list are be in
toto

go wueu uUy

assortment
dollars, goods

the

trunks,

sleeve,

Men's

H

brown

on
to

ll.isU.--

Special Priced Goods
Men's white handkerchiefs .
1 tableof partly soiled corsets,value from $1.25 to $3.30
White linen wash skirts -
I'alm Beach wash skirts .. . - -

dozenlaceand and embroideriedshirt waists, uoodsjust arrived.
dozenlace and embroidery trimmed gingham petticoats

: dozenchildrens rompers,at only

b H

'

for
10.50

I

designs

79c

t
a

own
.") new
W

1 1

38c
3c

98c
98c
1.39
98c
48c
29c

neededin if can't attend this sale, send us your mail order, and we will take personalpains to
We know that most of the farmers are very busy now and you are your crops, so you see you

fill your order and sendyou just what you want. We actually believe it would pay you to stop the plow and attend this sale, for it is actually money made. Sit down and hgure up your

wants at regular price and then compare them with these prices and you can see you will make moneyby attendingthis extraordinaryevent. Everything goesout under our strict guarantee,

Satisfaction or IVIoney Refunded

Haskell's
Progressive
Store

Price

hbB jRHhBi! vflsH
WM H r h mm mm

Service
Quality
Price

J
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16 Great Service Branches 54 Maxwell District Offices More than 2,000
Maxwell Dealersare alwaysat the Serviceof ThoseWho Drive Maxwell Cars

Whenyou buy an automobile you buy
two kind of service. First: The service
given and guaranteed by the car itself.
Second: The service given by the maker
and the dealerwhile the car is in use.

The service the Maxwell car gives is
known. 38,000 satisfied Maxwell owners
havegiven thecar theroughandtumble acid
test of fully eighteenmonths' service. The
Maxwell has shown that it is able to stand
up under the severestuse. In cities, over
country roads,throughmudand sandandup
the steepestmountains, the 1915 Maxwell
has madegood for 38,000 owners.

THE SERVICE THAT THE MAXWELL
MOTOR COMPANY GIVES

The service that the Maxwell car gives
cannot be questioned. Any automobile
owner from time to time requires service

Attractive Streamline Body
Pure streamline body; graceful crown femlars,

With all rivets concealed All tho grace, stylo
and "snap" tbat you will llnd In any ot the blghvac
priced 'cars.

A High-Tensio- n Magneto
Nearly all the hlga priced can havo high enlnnmagnetos. A high tension magneto give poitltlvo

Ignition. The Slmms magneto, with which tho Max-
well Is equipped, Is as ono o( tha butmagnetos made.

Left Side Drive Central Control
Left side steer with gear shifting levors In center

ot driving compartment center control has been
accoptod by leading makers of expensivo automo-
biles as the safest and most comfortable for thd
driver: that Is why tho Ma:;uoll has It. TIio Max-
well is so eusy tu drlvo aud control that a child
can handle It.

Three-Spee- d Gear Transmission
All high priced cars havo a sliding gear trans-

mission. It is C04tl U make, but It Is the but.If tho motor hus the power, sliding gears will

0.1 ELECTRIC

motT nuiu

''

from the maker of the car he drives. He
sometimesneedsnewparts,adjustments,

16 GREAT MAXWELL SERVICE
BRANCHES

The Maxwell Motor Companytakescare
of Maxwell owners by maintaining16 great
Maxwell Service Branches.These branches
are in greatcities which have been selected
in sucha manneras to thoroughly cover the
United States. They can deliver parts to
anyMaxwell dealeror Maxwell ownerwithin
a few hours.

54 MAXWELL DISTRICT OFFICES
54 Maxwell District Offices are

in leading cities. This means 54 Dis-
trict Managers,each with a corps of assist-
ants. A great big part of the work of this
army of skilled men is to seethat Maxwell
dealersgive real Maxwell serviceto Maxwell
owners.

This List The 1915 Has

recognized

Sliding

pull tho r nut ot any mud or and. Tho Maxw.il!
has a three-spee- d selective sliding gear transmission
because Maxwell engineers do not consider any
other typo to bo worthy of the Maxwell car

Double-She-ll Radiator with Shock
Absorbing Device

Tho Maxwell radiator Is of bnnihnma dciign,
gracefull) cured, and It Is built to ba trouble
proof. It Is tho vxpeiuUo doublo shell tpe auiliii ample cooling eapadty. Tho radiator U
mounted to the frame bj means of a shock ab-
sorbing device on oach side, which rolloves tho
radiator of all twists and distortions of tbo framn.caused by roughness of tho road The juock ab-
sorbing dovlce ulto minimizes tho possibility ot
radiator leaks.

The Roomy Full Body
Adjustable Front Seat

The 1015 Maxwell has n full grown
body The front seat Is udJuUable, you can ruovo
It three Inches forward or bjdcwunl. This makesthe car really comfortable fir tho driver. Nocratupml les for tall people or uniomfortabloreacting for short people. Mi t drivers' seats aro
Made to lit nuouo o lit uo ono.

Low "Up-lteep- " Carburetor
T'io Pirtmrctor used on tho Maxwell wn epee-lill- y

designed for It alter long and soero te-- t

under eiury concolviblo condltl n Ks noiuy tmrs
conducted by hundreds of dmlors and hvth In
different sections of tho oimtry tia pru.ed It
etllelency, It- quick response to throttle and ltextrenuly low coniutuptlju of gi-ill- It habeenurmed tho ' low carburetor.

Irreversible Steering Gear
7hl Rrci.o-- : ratrsln of mfety has b.T prv

ylJed It the ring gtar if tbo 1j!3 Mvj1Illw Mawell i oi.rjbla steering modi mliiu Is
of the worm-nnd-ge- ir tjpo nnl Its su-
periorly o',t.r i. orj other typo lies In lt many
adjustment . . no time is more than a fourth of
tho bearing ..ur ace of tho gear which operates
tho worm in r Wie-- i needed, a ne'v bearing
urfaie ma be uad by adjusting thuear a quarter

of a turn. In shirt th M - '! st 'i ' geir
has four times the udju.tment of any otlur k.nd.

Heavy Car Comfort
Wlia sj-n- -j juj x, peoplij I, tUx tmit'a. by y- -

.ul.,.. .t?.iii-ir,.- , !.Jir ?'l '- -

w& JT aAJ

MORE THAN 2,000 MAXWELL
AT YOUR SERVICE

Each of the Maxwell dealers in the
United Statesand Canadais an automobile
expert. Anyone of them standsreadyat all
times to give advice and assistanceto any
Maxwell owner. You can tour all of the
United Statesand Canadaand should your
car require the attention of an expert you
will find a Maxwell dealer nearat hand. If
you need a replacementpart,and the dealer
doesnot have it in stock, he can get it for
you from the nearestMaxwell branchwithin
a few hours.

Maxwell owners never have their cars
out of service for days or weeks at a time
waiting for replacementparts.

The $695 Maxwell "Wonder Car" is the
greatestreal automobile value ever offered.
The service that the Maxwell Motor Com-
pany gives is not surpassed the service
given by any otherautomobilemanufacturing
organization in the world.

Read of Expensive Features. Maxwell These FeaturesAnd Many Others.

IS

c. .

Vl." Ijo

- " -- m

ant rldlrg qmlltlei of thj Mixwcll, Tb spln?
su penidJii ot the 1 its Maxwell is the same colly
comblnition of long seml-lllptlc- front "pring
and the thre-quaiie- r elliptic rear springs that
l used on mo-.- t heavy weight, high priest cars.
The Maxwell oilers jou every of the high-
est priced machines at a fifth of their cost.

One Size of Tire Anti-Skid- s on Rear
The Maxwell car is one of tho easiest cars la tho

woild on tire Maxwell owners carry but mo
hpare tire aud but one size ot spare tubes Econom-
ical J) inch x ::'j Inch tires aio used all anund
A tjmoui mil.o ot anti-ski-d tires are supa.ied
on nar a heels.

A Dependable Electric Starter
Tor $J" extra, you can havo your Matwe--

equipped with the famm Slmm-llu- (t 1"-tri- e

starter This starter Is efficient, trouble projf
and easily oporati I

And tho Maxwell Is oomrteuly equipped froii th-- )

cle r vision ventilating windshield at the ,rnt
t tb.'i iarj tlto carrier at tho rear.

The Maxwell Company's Guaranteeof Service to Maxwell Owners
No otherautomobile is backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteedevery Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealers

'"tl Piarjj '" counlry arealways readyto give expertadvice, to makeadjustments,and to supply new parts at reasonableprices.
splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfectedand completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated

Service Branches. Sixteen greatMaxwell ServiceStationsareso located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any part
for an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the greatadvantagesenjoyed byMaxwell owners.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it delivered, we will
give you your car not an excuseon delivery day

$695
$55

TheWonderCar"

mu

etc.

main-
tained

i!

ALWAYS

by

"EVERY ROAD A MAXWELL ROAD"

B. F. BROWN, Agt. Haskell, Tex.

isSSy&Js:;, A1'tii,..iJiJ,;ui.iK...i,-- .
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DEALERS

$695
v.0.1. Eurmc
HUM SUITE! $55 cm

Faraers' Iattitate Mtctiftg- -'

The newly organized "Farmers
and BusinessMen's Institute and

Marketing Agency,"
which was organized at Haskell
on May 15th, will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Saturday,
June5th

At this meeting the delegatesto
the Farmer-- . State Institution will
be electedand program and other
standing committees will be ap-

pointed, j
It is important that all enrolled

members attend this meeting.
As the numberof delegatedwhich
we can elect and dependupon the
number of members of the Insti-

tute, it is hoped that each will
bring as many new members as
possible. If your neighbor is too
busy to corni on that day gethim
to consentfor you to add his name

to the list of members,and if you
can not come write a postalor a
letter to the clerk and give him
the new namesyou have secured.

The new marketing feature
connected with this Institute
should make it valuble to every
personwho expectsto sell or buy
any produce or live stock. Ex-

plain it to your friends and they
will join.

Come prepared to present or
discussany question of present
importance to thefarminginterest
As harvest time for small grain is

here, it would be interesting to
discussquestions relative to the
care, etc,of wheat and oats after
harvest, also the preparation ot
the stubble land for another crop
together with what will be best
or most profitable to plant on the
stubble. The State Department
of Agriculture is especially inter
estedin these Institute meetings.'"

being anxious that they be kept
up so that the department can
communicateinformation through
them to the largest possible num-

ber of farmers.
R. E. Sherrill. President.

By J. E. Poole,Secretary.

No Use to Try and Wear oat tow
Cold, it will Wear you

out iBitead.
Thousands keep on suffering

Coughs and Colds through neg-
lect and delay. Why make your-
self an easy prey to serious ail-

ments and epidemics as the re-

sult of a neglected Cold? Coughs
and Colds sap your strength and
vitality unlesschecked in the ear-
ly stages. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is what you need the first
dosehelps. Your headclears up,
you breathefreely and you feel so
much better. Buy a bottle today
and start takingat once. 1

'Swat the Fly"
To the endthat the fly may

be widely "swatted" in the
country homes plans for home
made fly trapsare being distri-
buted by the A. and M. College.
Miss Bernice Carter, Stato
Agent in Charge of Home

Work, is urging the
country women to make two or
three of these fly traps and
place them around the home.
Flies mean disease. WriteMiss
Carter for instructions as to
how to make thosetraps.

Are you Rheumatic Try Sloaa's.

I you want quick and readyre-

lief from Rheumatism, do what so
many thousandsother people are
doing whenever an attackcomes
on, bathe the sore muscleor joint
with Sloan's Liniment. No need
to rub it in just apply the lini-

ment to thesurface. It is wonder-
fully penetrating. It goes right
to the seatof trouble and draws
the pain almostimmediately. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25c of any druggistand haye it in
thehouse againstColds, Soreand
SwollenJoints, Lumbago, Sciati-
ca and likeailments. Your money
back if not satisfied,but it does
give almost instant relief. 1

m
All kinds of repair work done

atJ.P.Ashley'sFurnitureStore.

WhMcver You N 4 m Owwl T le
Take Ora

The Old SUadard Grove' TaateteM
chill Toaic ia cquallT TmlaabU u a
Gaaeral Toaic bectue it aeatilai the
weUkaowatoaicBtoaertiMa(UUUUH
aaAIRON. It acUoaUMlirar, DrhrM
aMt UalirU. KnricfcM tha MmI aa4
Bailda up the WholeSyttaai

m
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pants

. U. K. Co., 1914

Knits

--4 X
510suits buttons, hevy Q Uua. fuic pearl good quality, g5c H
12.;"0 suits.. 9.95
lfi.00 suits 12.95 30 inch Black taffeta 7Sc Itaoieally 36
17.50 14.95 50cTurkishTowels,perpair 39c
20.00 15.95 SOcTableDamask ...- - 39c CutPalm Beachsuits:

Sti.fiO suits 5.95
7.50 6.95

7.95 SjLXO, American Beauty Corsets
fi

MEN'S PANTS
$:$.r0 and $4 00 all wool pants well jiaile

$:S pants $2.35
Palm BeachPantsand light color wool:
$5.00pants 3.95 $4 00 pants

3.50
2.50

"

"

1

- 44 44

-

" -
" -

"
s.:() "

....
...

Z.95 : 00 i hints
1.95

2.95

3.45
2.45

ONE LOT HALF PRICE

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
One lot 75c P.'i-o-ikn- Union Suits . 59c" " " "75c Nain-oo-lc 59c" " 50c UiidfM-thiri- s 42c" " Balbrigau Undershirts 22c

One lot oddsand endsshirts and drawers halt price.

Men's and Boy's Shoesand Oxfords
Ono lot Men's $:, 50 shoes, $2.95. Theseare new
shoes,made good quality (.Jim Metal Calf on neat lasts

both button and lace Vell worth $:j 50 During this
saleonly $2.95

Men's$4.00 oxfords 3.60 Men's$U0 oxfords 3.15
One lot bo. s oxfords, oddsand ends,choice 95c

v9

$: 00 Hoy's
J 00
1.75 "
1.50
1 --J5 "

(K) "
.1.1
rn 44

Boys Clothes
Pretty Colors and Nice styles.
Boys clothes in a class to
themselves. Norfolks or plain.
No suits or pants reserved,all

go at sale price
610 00 suits, sale price $7.95

h5( '

7.50 "
44 4t 44ti.;i()

5.00
4.00 "
:j.5o -

Boys Pants
Sizes5 to 1 9

I

----- --

fis

choice,
of

in

Ladies Pumps
One let ciri ii'd (hit from

lasl e.ir Assorted style
and sr.e.s, dunce 95c

New I 'limps. Sit 50 values for
$.'!()() value ...

2 25 .dues

6.95
5.95
5.45
8.95
3.45

.95

$2.49
1.69
1.49
1.29
1.10
.89
.65
.45

ALL OTIIfttS

ALL GOODS MAkhl II IN PLAIN FIGURLS

The store is specially arranged tor the
event. All goodsare marked in plain figures.
Articles strung, tables full, you cannot keep
from finding what you want. We expect to
see you here. Don't wait till it is too late.

II flfiL

)

One lot $1.50 and $1,115 Values for 95c
This is a nice lot of skirts and oilers an

unusualopportunity to mic
One lot ginghamsunder.skirts
One lot t'liainby underskirts
One lot SJ "J5 and SJ.50 Messeline

rnder.skirts

Muslin Underwear
Prices Fxceptionally

Low

S2.50C.arments $1.95
!!.()() Garments 1.49
1.50 Garments 1.19
1 25 Garments 95
1.00 Garments 89
.75 Garments 59
.50 Garments 45
.(5 Garments 30

Fine Quality Long Silk
Gloves

Colors Hlack. White and
Lavender

$1 25 Quality $1.00
1.00 Quality 89

36 Inch Light Percale

Great values at 9c
27 and ISO inch light percale at

6?c

(j?&&S

Underskirt

os
$2.95

2.70
1.95

Baroains

6$& i

28c
49c

$1.65

ife
krw

50

2

we of--

toll 1 4 II,Vpj. in ciiiuiren s uresses. iu
1 n.iie-- a x u iu iiv vj ij.T) ttv,i iwvsauv

f--
S" jk-- n; lawns,

cJL l !;- - A
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CHILDREN'S DRESSES

1.50

greatestbargains ever
lereoyll oli'hiw.' Yi'ikll innHa iiitrlllM.t uiiiv.)

ginghams,percales, etc.
y ne lot, aje - to (, clioice igc

7 to " .. 58c

4 i 13--' ilressesrun up t

50

nifil

s on tne auove
to m.;i. it is a

bargain feast you must not miss.
Other bargains in children's

SI 50 alues .. $1.25
1 25 ' 1.00

WAISTS
Itcautiful waistsof Lawn, Voile, Organdy and Wash Silk.

Onelot SI 25 waists 95c One lot of Si.50 . 1.19
A 75c VALUE WHITE LAWN WAISTS Eft-SPEC- IAL

AT ONLY JOU
House DressesandKimonas

l'retty house dresses and kimonas. made well at the
price of the cheaperkind Theseare good values at regular
prices.
S:..."0 garments 2.95 S2 25 garments 1.85

l 75 " 1.45 1. 50 " .1.25
I 25 " . . 1-- ! 00 " 85c

One lot lawn kimonas . 69c

THiS gS A CASH SALE
The Prices in this Sale arc umisally low. The

values are very besl. To give such values

we MUSI HAVE CASH. NO EXCEPTIONS. Our

prices will not permit us to do otherwise.

Do not fail to take advantageof these special
values. Thesepricesaie good for this sale
only. Anion; these corsets is the famous
"Madame Grace" which is seldom ever sold
at reducedprices.

$3 Corsets
Corsets
Corsets

1.00 Corsets
.75 Corsets
.05 Corsets

The

ll.

dresses:

waists..
IN

llie

$2.65
1.95

. 1.45
.85
.60
.50

Men's Shirts
One lot 50c work shirts .. .. 39c
One lot 75c DressShirts ... 49c
Onelot SI 00 DressShirts...79c
S2.50 Silk Shirts $1.89

Men's Caps
New, Xeat Styles.

SI.50 Caps $1.25
1.25 Caps 1.00
1.00 Caps 90
.75 Caps 60

Men's Ties
Pretty patterns, good mater-

ial. Our stock of regular 50c
ties goon saleat 39c
With one exception, shantung

tie which will not be cut

Men's Hats
A New pencil rolled edge hat

on saleat $4.50
Old men'syellow straw crushed

hats,75c values 59c

HASKELL, Texas

: liliii.lHl'iSwSpKj
.c ...I U' m u i'iiiiii in hi it i' ii ill r it ;' ii inn ii l

tie
! 44 II

.)- - 44

"..

$2 00

ioggiip
mv-j-

mrp

--zk.
m iiftw
I IV

x

Here is where we saveyou somerealmon-
ey on brand new millinery. Every hat we
offer is new this yearshat hat and it is cor-

rect in style andcheapin price.
$5.00Hats 3.95
4.00 2.95
3.50 and $3.00 1.95

A Discounton all Childrens Hats

Men's Jewelry
50c pins.
.luc
25c cull buttons
50c tie clasps

Boys' Tine Milan Straw Hats
quality hats

l..0
Brand New Novelty and Stetson Hats

$7.50 Stetsons
0.00
5.00

$5.95
4.95
3.95

$.5.00 Hats.
2.00 .

5
f I

i

"

4i

"

35c
25c
15c
35c
25c

1.65
1.25

.$2.70

. 1.75

How To find The Place
We have been in businessin the sameplace for nine years. Those who

do not know how to find us READ. Look for the Bij Flaj reading Grissoms
on the North West Corner of the square,opposite the Haskell National Bank.

REMEMBER, it meansmoney to you to find this place, and take advan-
tageof the Bargains we offer.

Look For GRISSOM'S

Extra Help
We have made arrangementsfor ex
tra help to wait on the crowds. They
know the stock and the prices are
marked in plain figures. Tho same price to all, First
come first served, Comeearly before thestock is picked

over
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tf Two Different Effects
The quality of food is very

largely determined by the ingre-
dients in the baking powder with,
which it is made. Cream of tar-
tar baking powders, such as
Dr. Price's, add only healthful
qualities to the food.

The cream of tartar of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder as
used in food has the same whole-
some effect on the digestive sys-
tem as the cream of tartar in
grapes, from which it is derived.

In like manner it is in evi-
dence that the unwholesome ef-

fects of alum, which is a mineral
acid salt, exist in food made
with alum baking powder.

There is a clause on baking
powder labels which namesall the
ingredients. Read it and let it
guide you.

DR. PRICE' S CREAM BAKING POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar

Grissom'sMammoth Sale

The store of Grisscm's has in-

augurateda big sale, and, judging
from the preparation this firm has on

madean.1 the prices that prcviil, as
the sale will he a success. Note
their two-pag- e ad in this issue of is

the Free Press.

Pev. and Mis. T. J. Nicholson
sre visiting in this city.

"
sg$v ATEX ASWONDER "

Toxns Wonder cures Ul lnoj-- nuilTHE iINmiIw irnml cures
(llHliuti-s- , wi'iil; nnd l.inin line!., lliniiii
anil nil ti roirulurttli n oi t'it k)dipy nii'l ofliluihhr In both nii'it win o n. If nt '!'!

ly your ilniculxt. will lu nt liy mall cm
ccijit of SI. OiikmhhII Imttlu Is two iiioritliF'
treatmentnnd I:iIIk to
Send for U'Htluinulals fiom tills mid other
States. Dr. U. XV. Ilntl. ECC Olive Street,
St. Louts, Mo. Sold by UniirulsU. Adv.
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Presbyterian Protracted Service
The protracted meeting at the

PresbyterianChurch was begun
Tuesday evening of this week,
was announcedlast week. Rev.

W. K Potter, fiom Mineral Wells
doing the preachinr. Services

are being held each evening, at
8:30 during the week, and on Sun
bay therewill also be morning ser-

vices. All areinvited ;o attendthe
meetings.

District Court Proceedings.

The criminal docketis set for
'Monday of the stcund week, May

31st. The Latham case is set for
Monday,June7th. The court dia--

posed of several cases and most
the docket, but owing to de

mand for space,we are unable to
give the court proceeding at
length.

0W rehCoic --fa

PortlandCement
0ltft C'VU'IUIV ! fcMtM

EkEfi&Pjto

gears running promise

oan see value this,
about f wixnoui expouuu jubo"" Kline

by "Crater"

benefits.
.curs truly,

SOUTHWESTERN PORTiNf

Localand
Mrs. C. P. Morris is visiting at

Anson.

Mrs. W. L. Whitaker is visiting
at Denton County.

W. Tompkins madea trip to
Aspermont Monday.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant is at
homeattendingDistrict court.

F. Atchison ann I. Green
came in from Comanche Wednes-
day morning.

Miss Mary Pierson hasreturned
to Simmonscollege, after a visit
with the homefolks.

It has beenraining and hailing
all over this section of country,
for about a week.

Mrs' J. F Kennedy is visiting
at Lubbock. Mr. Kennedy accom-

panied her far Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudis Walden
have return from Denton, where
they have beenattending college.

Mrs. Wallace has returnedfrom
Snyder where shehas been visit-

ing herdaugeterfor severalweek.

0. D. Reedof Dallas, traveling
man in this district for theMitchell

Motor Co, hasbeenhere this week

R. W. Rushing, of Waxahachie
was here last week. Mr. Rush-

ing is a peace officer in Ellis .

M. Hunt has returned from
St. Louis, where he purchased a
stock of seasonable goods last
week.

Miss Nell Stowers, of Clebu ne
will teachan artclasshere through
the summer.Any one desiring les-

sons,may phone109.

Hay Baled I am ready now to
baleyour hay. The charges will

be reasonable.See,write, or phone
W. Ward, Haskell, Texas. 22tf

For Sale Cheap. delivery
hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost good

when they left the factory.
Thev area bargain. Come and
see they are not.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

JtexacqJ

?

Company

AuguBt 12th."1914.

of e long tin.
gear pinion

uj nut m

and ooolom was

addition

CEMENT COMPAlT

Foesd,
Texas Conpanp.
Texas,

Conimlng conversationirttfc yc" regarding

"Crator oocpound" on our kiln eeara. beij to eay tttt
years we tried to lutrlot-t-e ti.ee tr'.tn youro ted otter

without each success.

At that tine, two years epo. you put in your

and 1 douMod the oivisoMllty of attesting to

girth gear any longer, but am pleaded to eay that

was stopped almost aoicpletely ty t he of "Crater
today with
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Personals
SMrs. A. B. Withers of Dallas is

visiting in this city. Mrs. With-

ers was formerly Miss Shirley
Neathery.

W. L. Cox of, the south side,
was in thecity Monday and re-

newed his subscription to the
Free Press.

Call Meeting or the Symphony Club

The Symphony Club met on
Wednesdayafternoon, in response
to a call of the president, The
meeting was for the purpose of
winding up the club's businessaf-

fairs prior to the summervacation.
This will probablybe the lastmeet-

ing of the organizationuntil next
fall, when the new club year is
ushered in,

Each member is requested to
hand in all the chorusesthey have
in their possessionto Mrs. Cahill,
the club director.

HI
Whooping Cough.

"When my daughterhadwhoop-

ing cough shecoughedso hard at
one time that she hadhemorrhage
of the lungs. 1 was terribly
alarmed abouther condition. See-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy so highly recommended,I got
her a bottle and it relieved the
cough at once. Before she had
finished two bottles of this reme-

dy shewas entirely well," writes
Mrs. S. V. Grimes, Crooksville,
Ohio. Obtainableeverywhere.

Sunbeam Programfor May 30
Subject PersonalService.
Song Help SomebodyToday.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading Matt. 25:34-4- 0,

Hattie Paxton.
Song The Sunbeam Brigade.
Recitation What Have We

Done .To-daj- ? Eldona Bowman.
Song Little Sunbeam -- No. 168

BlanchGarber andLouis Norton.
Talk By Leader.
Penny Song.
Roll Call Answer with Memory

verse -- Matt. 25 40.
Minutes,

Hunt's Sale

As will be noted by the big ad
in the Free Press, the firm of
Hunt's will on Saturday morning
open theirtbig sale. Mr. Hunt al-

ways know how to handle a sale,
and they make the prices,too, and
there is no doubt as to their sale
being a success.

Was Generous.
A correspondent writes that a

Russiancommander took a horse
he liked from a German farmer
and remarked that, to prove the
Russians were not so black as
painted, he would pay him for it.
Thereuponhe handed the farmer
a ruble (51 cents), which later
proved to havebeenout of circula-
tion for many years.

LIMEMAX
All tie Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmles
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers,nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
CorneiDrug Store.

!IIIi:
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when tht

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, youknow what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardul is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients,which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them bagk to strength and health.
It has benefitedthousancs and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat mostanything,"
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped
&X HB BTHrr

Womans

The Womans met
in the Baptist Church Monday
May the 24th with a good attend-
ance.

After the business session an
interesting program was heard.
Mrs. T. E. Bowman gave a splen-
did report on State Pure Food
Inspection. Mrs. Hutto's report
was from the State Agricultural
Departmentand was very inter-
esting.

Mrs. Paxton read a good list of
"Don'ts" on civics.

The reading by Mrs. Groom
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs, Key presented the lesson
the "Child at Work for Jesus" in
a very impressive way.

This concludedthe studycourse
fer the year, by a mainrity vote
it wasdecidedto havea programe
on Civic Improvement, the fourth
Monday in June.

Every lady that is interested in
a cleaner Haskellis u-- ed to be
presentat this meeting.

Ask yourselves the following
questionsand come prepared to
offer somesuggestionor criticism,
that will be helpful.

1st What does Haskell most
need in the way of Civic improve-
ment?

2nd How can we best meet
this need?

3rd Can we accomplish a
greatdeal to makeour town sani-
tary and attractive?

4th If not, why not?
5th What can each one do to

help along the movement for a
CleanerHaskell?

6th What will each one of us
do in this cause?

Reporter

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Low Round

Corpus

Thousands.
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P. P.
SanFrancisco I

Mm V lljo, ft.

San Diego
See the Two Wonder-
ful Expositions this
summer on one ticket (No.
additional cost ;
Get the Most for Your Manoy

Offers Many

Choice of Iioutes go tr;e
way, return another.

NumerousFREEsidetrips
Stopoverat pleasure. W

lor the lowest, rate
T A. I Afmt will tell you HI ilxmV it

or wrilf
A 1) HUM. !EO I) IIUNTirR
Asst . I' A DALLAS G ! A

L. F. TAYLOR.
PHYS1CAN &. SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Cow- -

Office Phone No:
Phone No. 93".

Dr. 13
Hartsook & Stripling

Eye, Ear,Hose &

Wichita Falls, Texas

In First Monday aA

Plica Cured In 6 to K liuy
Your druccit will refund II PA7JO
OINTMENT faitf to cure nnr case of Itchms.
Bllnd.nieeilini;orTotruilltif:i,lIeiilii6toI4dav
Tbe first application gives Ktis ic1 Kest. 30

"V
Trip Fares

Christl:

to

Tbe Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex
cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets god foit

days. Best reachedvia

NLL&LRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced?
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas, Tex.
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS IDEALLY LOCATED

J&y popular election in September, 1$S1, the University of Texas
Mvas located in Au.tin. The wisdom of this selection becomesin- -

creasingly apparentas the years go on. Three regions typical of a
vastextentof the state lie contiguous to Austin: (1) the picturesqur
hills of the Edwards Plateau to the west, a typical ranching country;

v(2) the rolling prairie to the north and cast, a sample of the great
iblackland cotton belt of Texas ; (3) to the south the Colorado river
lottom, a region of large plantations, reminiscent of the earliest set-

tlementsof Texas, when c1( nists sought the rich bottom lands,and
flamiliar to the ery productive sections on the Brazos, the Trinity,

aud othersmaller fiers. It is particularly fitting that the State Un-
iversity, the head of the public school system of the state, where
thousand,of students, rich and poor, from every portion of the state
come early for instruction, slnaitd be located in a section that sums
up in itself such a vat extent of the commonwealth which it serves.

Laku Austin from the era
ay sitiv of Mt. itoiiiieli.
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abovephotograph a? taken few miles abovethe University
boat-hous- e on Like ustin, where the lake,
miles long, and over mile wide in places, invites the hardy young
Tcxans to outdoor sports when the drill of class and
aboratory for the week is ended.

Texas PharmaceuticalAssociation

.The thirty sixth annual conven--

cion of the Texas Pharmaceutical
. Association will meet in Houston,
"Tuesday.Wednesday,and Tnurs-via- y,

June15, 16 and 17. Houston

.druceists are with

JKS1

The

he Chamberof Commerceof that
titv to give this convention the
.rrroct lino nf Pntprrmnnni
ever handedout to any stateasso
ciation Eyery member
will befeasted, treated,given auto
tand boat rides,a trip to Galveston,
if --you want to go, and for every
honrof your time, when the asso-

ciation is not in session, some-

thing worth while will be

If vou are not a member make
up your mind to join now, if you
are a member begin to arrange
your affairs for your annual out-

ing and cometo Houston.
Write to E. G. Eberle, Dallas or

0. C. Lang, tot informa-
tion.

Sam P. Harben, Chm. Publicity.

(Crops Not Affected By Moon.

.cientists are now
thiat the moon has no more

on crops than it hasupon
-- the temperatureor the amountof
rain or the winds or any other
weather elements. The growth
of plantsdependsuponthe amount
of food in the soil and in the air
that is available for them and upon
temperature,light and moisture.
The moon oblivously does not
affect the characterof the soil in
any way,neitherdoes it affect the
composition of the atmosphere.
The only remaining way in which
it could influence plant gro wth,
therefore, is by its light. Recent
experiments, however, show that
fuli daylight is about 60Q.OOO times
brighter than full moon light, yet
wrhen a plant gets part of

.normal daylight it thrives little
ietter than in absolute darkness

..If part of normal
- is thus too little to stimulate
plant it seemsquite certain that a
600,000thpart can not have any

--effect at all. It is

mere wasteof time to think about
ihe moon in connection with the
.planting of crops. The moon,say
4ihe scientists, has nothing more
to do with this than it has to do
with the of fences, the
time for killing hogs,or any other
of the innumerable things over
which it was once supposed to
exerta strong influence News

.better,United StatesDepartement
.of Agriculture.

Let tho Free Pressdo your
.jab printing.
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The Cigarette

"In ten years from today a man
or boy who smokescigaretteswill

be unable to secure work," said
County SuperintendentPringle
last Saturdav. Thousandof large
corporations and industrial con- -

cernsare following the action of

the bdison ana rora companiesin
refusing to employ cigarette
smokersalready. The Ford auto-

mobile company added to their
anti-cigarett- e notice the following
reasons:"We have two objects in
interestingourselvesin this matter
First, to help the men and boys;
second,we believe that men who
do not smoke cigarettes or fre
quent the saloonscanmakebetter
automobilesthan those that do."

Marlin Democrat.

Dog Breaks Man's Leg V

Frank Hilley, a farmer near
here has the distinction of being
the victim of the most peculiar
accident that hasever met a man
in this county. A few days ago
while walking around in the field
his attentionwas called to his dog
running a rabbit in his direction,
and thinking he would assist the
dog, he ran acrossand headed the

rabbit; but the dog did not see
the rabbit when it turned and
kept its coursestraight ahead and
ran againstMr. Hilley, knocking
him down and breaking his leg

just below the knee. Rochester
Express

She Had Already Dined

She was a little girl and ve ry
polite. It was the first time she
had beenon a visit alone,and she
had beencarefully instructed how
to behave.

"If they ask you to dine with
them," papahad suid'you must
say.'no thank you, I have already
pined.' "

It turnedout just as papa had
anticipated.

"Come along Majorie," said our
little friend's father, "you must
have a bite with us."

"No, thankyou," said the little
girl with dignity; "I have already
bitten." Hoston Globe.

Arkansaswas awardedthe flag
of merit for having done more to
ward civic improvement last year
than any other Southern State.
The flag was awarded by the
Women's auxilliary to Southern
Commercial Congressin session in
Muskogee 1 astweek. The work of
improvementwas in rural schools,
roadsand sanitation. Arkansas!
Now laugh, if you haveany laugh
coming. Bonham (Texas) News

Subscribe for theFreePress.

HASKELL SUM-

MER NORMAL

SomeInformation Regarding the
Opening of Scool on Monday,

June 7 tii.

Numerousquestionsare beiug
asked in regard to tho Haskell
SummerNormal. The following
information may, therefore, be
of interest to the readersof the
FreePress:

Work in the Normal will begin
Monday, .Tune 7, and w:ll contin-
ue until July 29. This gives stu-

dents who enroll at the begin-
ning of the sessiontheopportun-
ity of writing at both seriesof
examinations.

The tuition fee hasbeen fixed
at eight dollars ($S.00) for the
full term, or for any fraction
thereof.

Board and rooms:
Some of the best homesin the

city have been thrown open for
the accommodation of the sum-

mer students. Excellentboard
and room may be had at
prices ranging from four to tive
dollars per week.

Primary Children:
In connection with the Nor-

mal there will be conducted a
class in Primary work. The
object in conducting this class
is to demonstrate the best of
modern METHODS of Primary
instruction. It should be dis-

tinctly understood that the in-

struction given will not change
the grades of the children as
given at the close of the public
school term. Howevei, the
work of this class will be both
interesting and profitable, and
only a limited number of pupils
can be accomodatedin this class.
Parentsinterested will be fur-
nished details in tho near future
by Supt. H. H. Guice of Stam-
ford who is to conduct the Nor-
mal.

Grammer Grades and High
School Pupils:

The Summer Normal is pri-

marily a place for prospective
teachers. Thework undertaken
is of sucha character as to as
sist candidates for certificates.
Therefore, it is useless to say
that pupils desiring to make up
work in which they have failed
in the public schools cannot be
taken into these TEACHERS'
classeswith the idea of making
public schoolGRADES.

Wo are informed by Conduct-
or Guice that the prospects are
good for a large enrollment in
the Haskell Summer Normal,
and it is hoped that all local
teacherswho are intereared in
attending a normal this summer
will plan to attend.

The fact that the classes will
not be over crowded will make
it possible for the members of
the Faculty to give much per-
sonalassistanceto the members
of their classes. This feature
will appeal very strongly to tho
averagecandidate for certifica-
tion.

Full information can be ob-

tained by addressing Supt. H.
H. Guice, Stamford, Texas.

Following is a list of the facul
ty: H. H. Juice, Couductor,
Stamford, 11. E. Bell, Haskell,
A. L. Duff, Benjamin. T. L. Kin-or- ,

Aspormont, N. S. Holland,
Woodson, Miss Julia Lipscomb,
Marlin.

Publishedby the authority of
II. H. Guice, Conductor

Scientific Colored Farmer.
Even colored peoplemake good

in Alice count! y. In the south
part of town lives T. D. Pleasants,
aged 68, who is making a great
successfarming, having several
balesof fine cotton he is holding
until he gets his price. He is a
great reader, being a life-tim- e

s ubscriber for Farm and Ranch,
and farms scientifically and suc-
cessfully. He has raiseda large
and useful femily The Alice
(Texas)Echo.

"WHO PAYS?"

PHOTOPLAYS

SplendidScriesof Out-of-thc-- Or-

(I i nary Pictures Begun at
Dick's Theatre.

According to previousannounce-
ment,thenew series which the
managementof Dicks Theaterhas
secured,was begun on Wednes-
day night. This is a series of
pic tures,entirely out of the ordin-

ary; different from theusual run
of serial pictures, in that each in-

stallment,which consists of three
r eels, is a completstorv with in it-

self. The title for the "Who
Pays?"serieson Wednesdaynight
was "The Priceof Fame" and was
a fine production. The title for
next week will be "The Pursuit
of Pleasure."

It will be ot interest to know
that the stars in this series of
photoplays (and they are good
ones, too) arc Texas people,
They are Miss Ruth Roland, who

.
wnc r.'iicpri fit Kp nn "nvfic

Thesetwo stars' work' is extra
mnd nnd Mr Knlnn i h,.mrr mm
fif nn ...... i,,i fu.v1UIU1UII.U UII tClJI UU1IU 1U1 ins

enterm-iseinhavini-? secured the
" Who Pays?"series of pictures.'

Mr. Nolen also announces that
u unB on,,rA ua if,if,,oi tor .
iiv. iiu? OHU1V.U mv. uiuiuui iiioain
pictures,which will begin in this
city on the8th of June. This is

also a noted seriesof photoplays,I

in which such starsas Robert Ed-- e

son, Dustin Farnum, William S. ,

'

Hart and many other notablesap-

pear.

No Reason for It '

'

When Haskell CitizensShow A Way

Therecan be no reason why
auy readerof this who suffers
the torturesof an aching back,
the aunoyauce of urinary dis-

orders, the pains and dangers
of kidney ills will fail to need
the words of a neighbor who
found relief. Read what a Has-
kell womansavs.

Mrs. C. H. Foote, Haskell,
says: ''My back was very
weak andsometimesI couldn't
get around to do anything. I
Buffered badly from rheumatic
pains in my limbs and often
they became swollen. Doan's
Kidney Pills, that I got from
the Corner Drug Store, relieved
me right away. My back was
strengthenedand the painsand
swellingswent away after I had
used about six boxes of this
medicine."

Price uOc, at all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills thesamethat Mrs. Foote
had. Foster-Milbur- u Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

An editor recently received the
following letter: Please sendme
a few copies of the paper which
had the obituary and versesof my
child about a week or so ago.
Also publish the enclosedclipping
aboutmy neice's marriage. And
I wish you would mention in your
local columns,if it don't cost any
thing, that I have two bull calves
to sell. Please send me a couple
of extra papersthis week. As my
subscription is out, pleasestopmy
paper, as money is too scarceto
be wasted on paper. Ex.

Wait Paint
There are painters and wait-

ers. Which am I erotng to do?
Paint or wait?

Which is better?
How much .am I worth with

property waiting? How much
if I paint? Will my house be
worth more or less if I paint?

Say it costs$2 a gallon Devoe
I wouldn't paint any other

and $3 or $4 more for putting it
on. That's$50 or $60 a u

job.
The money is gone. Is it in

the house? SupposeI were sel-

ling; What should I get for it
needingpaint? I wonder why
men paint beforeselling!

Devoe
JohaW. PaceCo. sells it.

ft BVUHr

A FineOpenin

A Fine Opening
Sure it is andhere are more

of them:
Burt Olney'sSweet Wrinkled Peas;St. Law-

renceCut Bean?; Creole Dinner; Durkee's
SaladsDressing; Burt Olney'sTomatoCats-

up and Griffiin's Desert Fruits.

Posey& Hunt
"Filestore of Quility"

Bra2KHffia5SSHjarari

B. W. M. W.

Monday at 3 o'clock a number
of ladies,'hv invitation, met with
the colored sisters is their Mission ;

T4

socitv, in the colored Unptist,. I btillwcll, aged34, presidentof the
church. It did us all gon.l to be Waci Typographical Union, died

there, and te;,iize with wh-i- t earn-'suddenl- y this morning. He was
estnessthat tinry were smuggling an officer at one time in this State

l. .. Ul..n!.... m lU.iii- - iii niwl Printline' Pnnnpil IIic n.irln...lu lit: il uicaamn iv "-- " "'- - ""
t0 honor our L;rertt Gl1 and Fa"

ther. May we never miss an op--

nortunitv to lend a helping hand
in the glorifying of our Master.

At 4 o'clock the e

meeting met in our church and it
u'nscertuuilv a niiv tor

.
any one- -- .

to be absent from this good meet--

ing.
Next Monday we will have our

devotional meeting. Religion
does not set aside the common
avocationsof life; but while it
allows or enjoins the employment
it sanctifies the motive, that are
to govern in their performance
and says do this not with the
viewsof the thoughtless worldling
but do all to the glory of God.

Let your industry, dili gencere

flect honor of the gospel.
God seesthee in the day of fain,

knows thy every secret sorrow,
He seesthee in thy cheerfulhours
and knows how these hours are
spent. Reporter

Baptist Church Announcements
Sunday May 30th

SundaySchool,9:45, R. C. Couch
Supt.

Sunbeam band, 3 P. M. Miss
Minnie Dell Davis, leader

B.Y. P.U..7P. M. MissAllie
Irby Capt. ot White Group.

Preaching, 11 A. M. Subject,
"God's Secrets"

Preaching, 8 P. M. Subject,
"The Bible and the European
War."

Protractedmeeting commences
SundayJune the 6th

Come to our Fathers house.
Feel at home.

We arefellow members of his
family. Lay off burdens and re-

lax nerves. God never fails.

PleasantSuprise
Lucille wasa carefully brought

up little girl of five, and she re-

turned in high glee from her first
party. "I was a good girl," she
announced,"an' I talked nice all
the time."

"Did you remember to say
something nice to Mrs. Applegate
just before leaving?" asked her
mother.

"Oh, yes, I did," respondedLu
cille. "I smiledat her and said:
'I enjoyed myself very much.
Mrs. Applegate. I had lots more
to eat than I 'spected to have.' "

ChicagoRegister.

Contentment in the home is
largely responsiblefor successin
farming and for higher idealsof
citizenship. No man who hasn't
the confidence and
of his family in whatever he
undertakesis likely to succeed.
It takes family to
succeeu m iarmmg. mere is
work for all, burdens for all and
rejoicing enough for all. No life
is fuller of pleasureand hasgreat-
er possibilitiesfor useful service
than farming, but people must
like it to succeed. Farm and
Ranch.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePrtw.

itlSiCm WC WOTTf

Head of Waco Printers Dies
Waco, May 26 Succumbing to

acutedilatation of the heartwhich
becameapparentlast Saturday,W.

. .......- u..i iuuuw
and father survive. The body
was sent to Rogerstoday for bur--
ial.

Elks' Anniversary Reception
Haskell Lodge.1158 B. P. O. E.

celebrated their sixth anniversary
on Tuesday evening. May 25th
with a reception. Dancing was
the orderot the evening, and re-

freshments were se ed to those
who were present. This was an
enjoyableevent.

The Fort Worth Record in com-

menting on the deathof a man at
a Dallas hotel, says that the dead
man registered at a hotel, and
death is belieyedto havebeehdue
to heart failure. Wehave known,
tor some time that a fellow with a
weak hearthad better be careful
where heregisterswhen in Dallas.

Foard County News.

Young Friend, Poverty is no Bar-

rier, You Can Succeed
Thevone thing absolutely nec

essaryto success is the rugged
determination that make a
fellow grit his teeth, clinch his
tint, and say, "I can because

-- &
will!" Your place in the world
dependsnot upon circumstances
but upon you. WJiether or noff. 1,)

you will attaina "high position
in the work of your choice;
whetheryou will give ordersor
only take them; whether your
pay will be "wages" or "sal-
ary" all this deends upon
your determination. First,
last, and all the time, he wins

that turnsa resolute face to the
grim old world, and answersits
challengewith nn unflinching
"I can succeed." Every man
that wills it can be a success.

The supply of "average"
workmen is usally greater than.
the demand. That is why the
unskilled live so often in dread
of idleness, withits spectersof

humilation and discouragement
Tiie market for untrained help
grown narrower with every in-

vention of a labor-savin- g ma
chine, mid with every "exaini- -

nation" safeguard adopted by
statesor employers. The de-

mand of today is for trained
mou men qualilled to nnswer
satisfactorily tho world's un-

avoidable "What Can You Do?"
Every busy business office de

mands the keeping of books,
uie uniHiumr oi eoiiou, uie un- -.ii
ing in of contracts and other
legal documents, bhorthand i

typewriting, or tho operating jxw
of a telegraph key. Young
man, young woman, can you
do thesethings for which the
businessworld offers to pay
handsomely? Say to yourself,
"I can succeed; I will succeed,"
trad write for catalog today,
asking for credit plan if neceas--

ary. Stateconfidentially your,
financial condition, and the "

course you are interested in,
Make the start. DOIT NOW.
Tyler Commercial College, Ty
ler, Tex. America'a busiuejjp
training university.
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WHEN driving a binder ifs aggravating
to stop because "the twine

went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine sometimesa tangled ball.

Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speedsup the work cutsdown the costs.
Plymouthis strongerand ties more bundles thananyother
brand.Thequality nevervariesandtheballs don'tfall down.
If you wantaneasyand economicalharvest,getyour twine
from us. And takeour advice,orderPlymouth EARLY.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. JCo.

WBHk GFSSSsrf

f(fi . - n VJ ?"

Just unloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

who used it last year.

VvwMl
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School in Cotton Classing

of the annual
in cotton

has been made by J. B.

Proferssorof Textile
at the A. & M. The sum-

mershool in cotton will
open June 14 and will

for six weeks. The of

Mill1

Miki

it

--' W'i

the textile mill together with the
United States approved samples
will be used in this n work

This school is designedespecial-
ly to fit merchantsto buy
cotton and to instruct farmerson
the grading of their staple.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

tz Yv H la sMKCC Sm

Two car loads Milwaukee
Binders be unloaded the

next few days.
We Handle the Best

Summer

Announcement
summerschool classing

Barley,
Engineering

College.
classing

continue
eauipment

instrctio

country

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS DOMESTIC SCIENCE LABORATORY;

FUTURE HOUSEWIVES LEARNING FOOD VALUES
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Statisticiansestimate that $9,000,000,000.00 is spent annually In

the United States to satisfy the primary wants of man; food, shelter,
clothing. Women spend three-fourt-hs of this vast sum. Is it not
the part of wisdom for the state to see to it that they are equipped
to spend this money judiciously? To teach the future housewives
of Texasthis importantart is being attemptedwith splendid success
by the University of Texas, at Austin, through its departmentof

domestic economy. Girls are here afforded scientific instruction in

all that pertains to home-makin- g. The student is taught to judge
tcxtilci properly, the elementsof dress-makin- g, home decoration, the
value of home-furnishing- s, food values, cooking, and so on. In
short, girls are given a thorough course in the scienceand art of

koine-makin- g.

iyi It ff' jr &
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EDITOR VISITS WEINERT; WE

OBSERVATIONS OE TRIP
June
first

Thf editor boardedtin Wicli
ita Vnlley train Tuesday morn
itifr, uml went to Weinerr, where
we spent a most pleasant and
profitable day. We made the
round of the city, visiting; the
Weinert State Bank, where we
found the Cashier, Mr. A. R.
Couch, the successfuland prom-
ising young banker, was in
charge. Next was the general
storeof J. E. Robertson. This
business is in a substantial
brick building owned by the
proprietor aud has a' grocery
and dry goods department. In
the absenceof Mr. Robertson,
who with Mrs. Robertson
attended the Baptist conven-

tion at Houston last week, and
is spendingthis week at Galves-
ton, we found Mr. John McCul-loug- h

in charge. The next bus-

iness on the south side visited
was the City Market owned by
Dr. E. E. Cuukerell; then came
the hotel, owned aud managed
by E. Meyer, who is one of the
progressive German citizens of

thatcity. The Cockerell Drug
Co., in chargeof Mr. Dunn, and
and the postoflice presided over
by Mrs. Cockerell, was one of

the posperous and prominent
places in the city on the north
side. Next came the Weinert
Mercantile Co., under the man-

agementof E. Meyers, then the
tonsorial parlor presided over
by HomerKing, who has earn-

ed an enviable reputation as a
tonsorial artist. As we passed
the restaurantof Mr. Thomas,
t he savory odors, caused hun-

ger and a profuse flow of saliva.
Jud Frost ia his frait and con-

fectionery storewas busy with
a big run of trade. McNeill &

Smith HardwareCo., under the
managementof N. I. McCollum,
was the next place visited and
they were putting out binder
twine, furniture and hardware.
It looked like prosperity waB

in full blastwith their custom-
ers. We then visited the houBe
of the Weinert Elevator Co.,
where we found Jud Rid ling.
This houseput out two thous-
and poundsof bindertwine dur-
ing the day. Mr. Ridling stat-
ed that his company shipped
about100 cars of oatslast sea-

son and 40 cars of wheat, and
that duriug the cottou season,
they weighed 7,000 balesof cot-

ton. Next we visited D. J.
Jones, Groceries. Mr. Jones
hasa good business andmade
our visit a most pleasant one.
W. J. Howell was the man who
bought the poultry and dairy
products, and is doing a thriv-
ing business. Weinert has
threegins of the most modern
d esign and efficiency. Mr.
Moore, a typical blacksmith,
was kept busy by the farmers
s bnrpeningthe plows, that is to
bring continued prosperity to
this city and environs. S. P.
Black is in churgo of the statiou
for the Wichita Valley, and
meets all passengerswith a
smile.

Last Saturday two severe
and small hail storms visited
Weinert. Mr. H. Weinert had
two hundredacres of the best
wheat ruined, and W. J. Fairi3
1 ost a big field of fine wheat.
Oue of the hails came at Three
aud oue at six o'clock.

At thehotel we met severalof
the ranchmen, C. T. Jones,
Henry Jonesfrom Arizona, Dud
Boone and H. R. Rich. Messrs.
Rich and Boone goc back from
San Antonio last week with a
bunch of five hundred headof
cowsand calves. They areou
grassin the old Morton pas-
ture" thatwill put the flesh ou
them. We also met Elmer
H eathat the Hotel and hegave
us his subscription to the Free
Press.

We gathered the .personal

that Mrs. F. A. Buchannan of
Altus, Oklahoma is visiting her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Farley.

Jno. E. Robertson and wife
are in Galveston.

(. H. Taylor and wife were 'n
that city shopping Tuesday,
and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jno Fonts.

Mr. Bettis of Walnut Springs,
vice-preside- of the Weinert
StateBank, and a stock farmer,
was in the city.

I. N. Furrh and wife were in
the city.

By courtesyof Mr. J. W. Col- -

mis, we returned to HasKeil in
his auto, with himself, C. D.
Long andJud Ridling. We got
a splendid view of the country
from Weinert to the Collins
Ranchand between there and
town. In the thirty ;v eurs we
have been here, we never saw
such cropsand fine pastures.

June10, 11 and 12

According to all reports Corpus
Christi is preparing to set a new
record in the way of entertain-
ment for the Texas Pressassocia-
tion which meets in the "Under-towles- s

City" June10, 11 and 12.
A good business program is of-

fered for the meeting,hotel accom-
modationsare ampleand railroad
rates are satisfactory. It looks
very much like any newspaper
man who stays away from the
Corpus Christi meeting unless
detained by sickness or urgent
business will do so just because
he's too mean to get out and
enjoy himself.

Cures Old Sores, Other RemediesWon't Cur:.
The worst cases,no matter ot liowlongstantlin;
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Vi
Torter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Vain and Healsat the sametime, :5c,SOc, SLOP

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed.
We are have from Mebane's

gin a car of of genuine Mebane
cotton seedbought from the Me-

baneCotton Seed Co., raisedun-
der his personal supervision and
recommendedto us in a personal
letter over his own signature.

This seedwill be closed out at
$1.00 per bushel. It is no fake,
but a real bargain.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(REAL ESTATE;

By virtue of an Execution'issued out of the
Honorable County Court of McLennan County,on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1015. in the case of
Leopold StahlandMax Levy versusJ.C Haskew,
No. 8940, andto me, asSheriff, directed andde
livered, I havelevied upon this 1st day of May, A.
D. 1915, and will, between the hoursof 10 o'clock,
a, m, and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesdayin
JuneA. D. 1815, it being the first day of said
month,at the Court House door of said Haskell
County,in the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for rash In

hand,all the right, title and interest which J. C
Haskew had on the 1st day of May, A, D. 1915, or
at any time thereafter,of, In and to the following
described property, t:

An undivided one-hal- f interest In Section No. 2,

WashingtonCountyRy. Co., land Certificate No,
patentedto J. C. Haskew on April 29th,

l&nO, by PatentNo, 309, Vol, 10. said survey con-

taining 553 3- -1 acres of land. Said propertybeing

locatedabont14 miles directly South of the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on asthe property of

J.C. Haskew tosatisfya judgment amountingto
2it.30, in favor of Leopold Stahl and Max Levy

andcostsof suit.
Given undermy hand this1stday of May A. D,

115. W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County.Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
REAL ESTATE

lly virtue of nn Execution Issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Haskell County, on
the 5th day of April, 1915 in the case of
Robertson Uros, Company, a private corporation
versus,CO. HardemanNo, 5S1, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed anddelivered, I have levied upon
this 13th day of April A. I). 1913. and will, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p, m
on the first Tuesday in June 1915 it
beingthetfrst day of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said HaskellCounty,In the town
of Haskell,proceedto sell at public auctionto the
highestbidder, for cash In hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich 0. O. Hardeman,had on
the 13th day of April A. D, 1815, or at any time
thereafter,of, In and to the following described
property,

A tract or parcelof land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, being., a part of the William
Walker Uagueof Land, Abstract No. 412; Sur-
vey No, 63. andbeing180 acresof land off of the
North end of 375.8 acre tract of said C. O,
Hardemanconveyed to him by T. C. Taylor and
wife, andbeinga part of what Is known as the
G, O. Hardemanfarm southwestof the town of
Haskell.

Said propertybeiag levied on asthe propertyof
G, O. Hardemanto satisfy a Judcmcutamountins
to 1347.10,in favor of Robcrtsoa Bros. Company

privatecorporattoaaadcoats of suit.
Given uadsr my haadthis 13U day of April A,

D, 1915. W. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.
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By McGrew WlKls

IN FIVE PARTS
FBATfKINO

America's Most Beautiful and Attractive Photoplay Artist

Supported by an All StarCast
Including

A tor, Playrlght, Author, Poet, Lecturer, and Traveler
International Ueputution

Robyn Adair Lucille Ward
William Carroll Nan Christy

And 100 Other Stars UnusualAbility

Look Here
I want to tell the people

Haskell county that I have
largest stock of paints and wall
paper that ever has been Has-
kell county, and I bought them
for you. So don't send off like
some of our businessmen Has-
kell have done to buy your paint
and paper without first coming
around to Whitman's Paint Store
and examining his paints and pa-

per and get his prices. carries
different brands of Paints. Sherwin--

Williams the best paints on
the market and the only paint
that has its ingredients of what
it is made of printed on each
bucket andcan. We also carry
Southern DeVoes and Rogers and
will sell you Southern DeVoes at
51.55 per gallon and Rogers at
$1.75 per gallon, and will sell you
nice wall paper for $1.00 a room
14 ft. square.

a

Hail Does Damage
Denton, May 23. According to

reports here today hail did much
dareage Friday night several
partsof the county. At Justin

H. Harris, W. E. Pafford and
S. T. Coleman suffered heavily
from severedamageto about700
acresof wheat. East of town,
the Lloyd section, hail covered
the ground to a depth of five or
six inches,and much damage to
cottonandgardenstuff is'reported.
In places this section entire
field of cotton will have to be re-

planted.

Lame Back.
Lame back is usually due to

rheumatism ofthe muscles ofthe
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment two or three times a day.
Try Obtainable everywhere.

Oil Craze Strikes Bell County

Belton May 23. The oil craze
hasstruckBell county with irre-

sistible force, andsogreathas been
the rush within the past three
weeksto record oil leases in the
office ot the county clerk that ex-

tra help has been employed and
half of the time of the entire force
has beendevoted to that line of
work. The leasescover thou-

sandsof acres of land scattered
il over the countv and the work
of securing additional leases con-

tinues. Companiesare being or-

ganized and one of the latter has
starteddrilling near Salado.

in
ProspectsNear Rile.

The report is that within sixty
daysit is likely that operation will
begin within a few miles of Rule
by oil men. Prospects the J.
H. Ellis placeareexceedinglypro-

mising and it is likely that a well
will be drilled there,as it is believ-
ed that if oil is found around
Rule it will be neartheEUia place.

Rule Review.

V --Than
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Says Grain ProspectsAre Good

J. L. Hudson, of Stamford, who
representsthe Pierce-Fordyc- e Oil
Association in these parts, was a
Haskell visitor Tuesedav. Mr.
Hudson is oneof the real live wires
of the traveling fraternity. To a
representative of the Free Press
Mr. Hudson stated that he had
beena close observer of the grain
crop this season, and that the
crop is exceedinglygood,especially
in the Haskell country. He is of
the opinion that, barring nail
storms or other mishaps, that a
bumper crop will be realized this
season. Mr. Hudson namedone
crop in particularas being extra
fine, being a field of beardless
wheat west of Haskell on the Rule
road.

Ball Fans, read the return at
Mantgomery & Grisaaai every
eveningat p. m.

"Make it very strong and close,
John," said a western lady to the
negro who was building a new
garden fence: "my Christianity
can'tstand the test of my neigh-
bors' chickensand pigs." "I be-'lie- ve

you, missis," was the old
man's emphatic response;"kase I
bin alius notice dut dere was an
end to peacean' neighborliness an
'ligion whardar warn't no fence.
--Ex.

n QuMne Hut Oom Net Affect Tht.ltoal
Becauseof its tonic and StxatiTeeSecLXilXA'
TIVE BROMO QUININE f. betterIhaSftKIwuT
Quinine and doesnot cause nervo4taa,nor
pneing in. head. Remember the fuflnjsjar andlook lor the signature of E. W. OROvSTJ5c

NO. 890.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas, at tbe closeof
businesson the 1st Juy of May 191,1, publish-
ed In the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed aud published at Haskell, State of
Texas, on the Wth day of May 1913,

ItESOUItCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral tCJ,152.S7
Loans, real estate 4,710.20
Overdrafts 1,092 0
ltonds andStocks S11.J5
Ileal Estate (bunking home) S.WO.OO

Furniturenmt Fixtures 2,000.00
Due Irora approved reserveBgenta,net(,0Qt S9
Cashltems ,,, 20,1.20 1

Currency 1.190 M
Specie 1,15.81, ,
Interest inDepositors Guaranty I'unj 525.24 ',

Other llesourcs as follows: 'l
Assessmentfor Dep. Uuaranty Knnd 50.5ml

TOTAL tis.'.wa UW
LIAML1T1KS

Capital Stock paid In 25,000.00
surplusr una 7W.uo
Undivided Protlts,uet l.fcU.80
Individual deposits subjectto check 10,630. M
Time Certificate of Deposit 0,204.35
Cashier'sChecks 5.04

TOTAL TSi,3M.a :

State of Texas, county of Haskell,
We, It C. UontKoaiery as president,

and O. E. Patterson, as cashier of sail
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that Iks 4
above statement is tree to the best of r,"C?
knowledge andbelief. A

B. O. atONTQOMUT, PreaiOar
O. B.,rATTWMON, Cat!

Subscribed and two m kwfer m this) I
dayof Mar. A.O. IMS.

P.O. SANDsKSSl. ItaVABr PnLin.
MfceU Oauty,tatV

UUUKK4JT Al ISSOTi

H, 8. Post )
J L. Stolssfa IPtrnHri.
M. A. CUlWa )
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PrCC1 sameold right against ignorant
the msKOi rrcc prejudico und culturo. HaVe

Edited andPublished By parentsthe right ta be a stumb--

OSCAR MARTIN. lin block to their children?

Entered us secoml-cUs-s mall matter at We met a frit-li- d on the trfCt
the Haskell Postortlce,Haskell, Teiaa. la few days ago and we askud

Subscription Price 1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATKSt
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

prco 12 !! cents per inch per Issue.
One-hal-f piiRe, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage. 112.00per issue.
To paces. $20.00 per issue

2.000
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college; in Scotland, m 5JU; in
theUnited States.onein and

England, in 5,000. Star
Telegram.

Courts their adjuncts,
bar, consume more taxes and

more people than pro-

tect, under present system.
Yet the personal qualities of the
judges, many of the lawyers

reproach. Can
no from sucha system?

There is no mistake
being an extensive

remark made
this Many

!hlm if evor rt'ail any ot
editorials, and -- aid.
causethey suit, nun.
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SNAP SHOTS.

a

(Dallas News.)
Our observation is that thereare

fewer book agents and morebooks
more talk and less reading than

ever before.
The progress of civilization is

slow when the gain of ten yards
of ditch is heraldedas a victorv.

Our idea of a balancedration is

two peanuts in one peanut sh ell.

A man'smain for thinking
hat his Rule.

the js
and Luther

the home you his

the young man
young and leave

irom mecoueges. 0w an aneel face
If there were any fisherman in

like some in Texes they
ents who havebeen of would go there
the proper make on the submarinethey had

in the of hook.
their and keep them
from any of A bay mare, no brand
the the provides in right white, left hip
the public schools. des-- Probably in the
troy this way the of eatof few miles
the and Reasonable

of the is the me s, Rochester. 22-2t-p

160 acres 4 miles ot

135 acresin good 7 room
and wind mill, good sandyland.

for $1300, price S40 per acre.
Want in or Erath

45
3 nice and 14 acres of in

clear of debt, price 6,000. To

trade foi

46
5 section ranchin

in body, price wants
or Jones farms.

6i in Ford 4 room

60 acres in and water.
Price $7 per acre. farm as

Good terms on

422 acres13 of
setsof fine wood

grass,160 in price $25

per tradefor
goodterms.

were not

This
We offer One .Dollars

' I'll bring in a items
for case of Catarrh Had big

that cannot he by The

F. J. CHENET ft CO.. O.
We, the undersigned,tiac known K. J.

for the lant vcrim, and believe
hltn perfectly honorubfo In all

and financially able to curry
out any obligation tuiide by hi flrm

NATIONAL UANK OK
O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous of the svstem.Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take Hall Family Dili for constipation.

Ganntt Items.

Health of is very
Hugh the one ot Prairie View church

Mrs. J. B. Cox spent af
ternoon.

Quite
attenned school at this
placeSunday

broth-
er Elmer spent night,

T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Pacespent
W. T. Carter

Norrel
of Sun

at place last

Mr. Mrs.T. A. and fam-
ily Mr. and
spent with

judice among people who have a looks well on wife i parentsnorth west of
not had he wasn't born vester--
of an who are
lacking in Maybe a lso w ill agree that SPentSunday with

training against rerined, ed- - jany is glutton who Miss Hattie Welson visited our
ucated men wouldn't angel food to fol- - school

e .

hear
pai- -

reason

England
denrived around

caught
criticisms presence with a

children, j

getting Strayed
training state hind foot

They knocked down,
in influence vicinity Haskell a
training cultural intlu- - reward. J.J, Sum-enc-e

teachers It

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

44
Rochester,

house,

well all

something Comanche
counties.

residences land

DeLeon,
farm.

GainesCounty,
solid $10 bonus,

Haskell County

47
sections County, house,

cultivation, fine grass
Will take a part

payment. balance.

48
miles Northeast Haskell,

two improvements, water,
and acres cultivation,

acre,will Haskell property and
give

Robert

Hundred few
this another
Saturday

Catarrh
Toledo,

Cheney U
bmlnex"

COMMERCE.
Toledo,
Internally,

surfaces

this communitv
Hendnx AK0C,ion

complaining.

a number Whitman
Sunday

Miss Maggie Hendrixand
Saturday

with brother

Sunday
afternoon and
family.

Brother a Presbyterian
Stamford attended

day this Sun-
day.

Hendrix
and Mrs. Willie Peuuh

Sunday former's

advantages because
education, Mr'andMrs' Highnote

Parents,

a

irequent--

eidenc-in- g

prejudice.
bragging

opportunities

advantage

Southwest
cultivaiion,

In-

cumbered

improv-

ed,

Saturday

Mebane Cotton

J. R. Johnson,S miles north-
west of Haskell, has 100 bushels
of Mebanecotton seed, which he
will sell at 50 cents per bushel.

21-2t-p

Pasturage I a good small
pasture, to Will take
one to ten head of at SI. 00

per month. M. A. Clifton. 22-t- f

V" .??

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade

51
11,000acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

water in solid fenced and
improved. $3,50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county

53
230 acres 2 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price SI25 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3J miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
S90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to coastcountry,come andsee me
what you want.

If you want insurance,hereit is, cheap. A policy in Haskell
County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, $1 when a member dies
and $1 membershipfee eachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
needinsurance, not keep HaskellCounty money at home.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that
buy without buying lots and get them right. Come in
talk it over.

J. D K I N N I S O N
PiersonBuilding - - Haskell, Texas

How's ? R'PP,M
Well

Reward any week. rain
cured Hall's night. wind blew

Cure.

transactions

afternoon.

preacher

the

:?choul

proper

mondiy.

for

All

you
and let's

ft ...w,';.-:,;;,;- ; , f

. 4 ill ;. jfcfc.

.

--I have

why

can

; imy7iimyiHlM
ftojJSMMaMSgsjaMaggB

pretty hard, too, some tree blown
down; toppledover and some
hail but not enough to do any
damagein this community.

Andrew Hinkle and family vis-

ited at Josh Hinules Sunday eve
ning.

I Little Herman Wheatley visited
his grandparentsMr. Mrs. Wheat--1

ley.
Iva Mapesand Myrtle Wheatley

attended the baptist and
good. only

from

their

with

School

cheap

day.

women

Seed

have
close town.

horses

trees.

land.

belt, body.
Price

land.

extra

the

the

the

flues

Kally

in Knox County trom Thursday
till Monday. They report a fine
time.

Mrs, J, A. Mapes spentsa whi e
Monday at Edd Mapes.

J. A. Mapes and family, Mrs.
Henry Mapesand baby. Mrs. Tom
Mipes and baby, Floy Atchison
and Steila Otts visited at Mrs. J.
P. Wheatleys.;

Josh Hinkle and wife visited
Andrew Hinkles Monday evening.

Mrs W. M. Norton and Mrs. J.
P. Wheatley visited Mrs. A. F.
Force Wennesdayevening.

Lee McCullouyh and Charlie
Liman took dinner with Clarence
H. Frank,at Lewellen Sunday.

Bulah Lewellen and Lola and
Ollie Hallmark visited Mrs. Wyalt
LancasterSunday.

Ivy Lewellenspent Sunday eve-

ning at Mrs. Eatton's.
Bro. C. Jones of Haskell took

dinner at J. P. Wheatleys Mon-

day.
Grandma Hallmark is on the

sick list this week.
Well as newsaie scarceashens'

teeth I'll be going.
Drurilla.

Texas Bar.kers To Finance
Cotton Crop

Waco, Texas, Mav 26, it the
annual meeting of the Texas
BankersAssociationm this city re-

cently resolutions were unimous
ly adopted oondjiming iheptst
methodsof marketing cotton in
Texas and pledging the financial

I and moral support of the member--

3 11 1 J.' VI UIC Ul;ilIJI(l.IUM 111 .l.l- -

fecting a system of successfully
marketing future cotton crops of
Texas.

The resolutions advocate the
organizationof bankers, farmers
and otherbusinessmen in eyery
county in the state for the pur-

pose of carrying on educational
work in order to bring about an
intelligent plan of selling the
staple.

the meeting was attended by
bankers, from practically eyery
county in the stateand the mem-

bership went on record as favor-
ing the present warehouselaw
and pronounced the warehouse
receipt issuedunder this law a
bonded,negotiable and safe in'
strument. The resolution as
adopted states that the selling
price of cotton, should at all times
be basedon the price of produc-
tion and upon trie law of supply
and demand.

Definite plans for handling the
1915 crop are now underway and
will be made public in the near
future.

Make Use of A. & M. College

Farmers make use of your
Agricultural and Mechanical
College and Experiment Station.
If your stock is not healthy
write thecollege. Experts there
will prescribe for their ailments
and suggestrations that will im-

prove thecondition of your ani-

mals. If a disease is ravaging
your crops write the plant path-
ologistattheExperimentStation
If insects are devouring your
crops write to theStateEntomo
logist and if you do not know
what insect it is sendWiira one of
these insects. These Depart-
mentsof the College belocgs to
the farmer and the stockman.
Theengineeringschool is ready
to answer inquiries about the
useof concreteon the farm and
aboutthe practical engineering
problems. The men in ahargo
of this-- work are glad to servo
you,

Just Received
We have just received a carload of new

4 and 6 cylinder

StudebakerAutomobiles

at our new and up-to-da- te garage on

the Southeastcorner of the square. If

you contemplatebuying a car, either now

or later, we cordially invite you to call

and we will be more than pleased to
show you where the Studebakerexcells

all others.

Marvin9s Garage
Haskell, Texas

Alleged Flag is Misused

Theattorney general'sdepart-
ment is receiving intormation to
the effect tint the Thirly-t- h rd
legislature prohibiting the act of
the Texts flag for advertising
purposes is being violated, the in-

formation being that theflig is
usedon stationaryof certain per-

sonsand concer-is- , that it is used
on labels and brands of certain
articles of merchandise and h
someplaces is painted on business
signs. It seemsthat this law has
been in effect since Julv 1, 1914

and was construed by the attorney
general'sdepartmeut to prohibit
the useof the flag for any charac-
ter of advertising, undrr severe
penalties for its violation. The
attorneygeneral'sdepartmentwill
doubtless direct the local county
attornevs over the state to this
law and to the reports in regard to
fhe violation thereof. Farm and
Ranch.

PureMebaneCotton
betterat any price. Absolutely
pure, Price 50c per bushell sack-
ed.- F. L. Daugherty;State Bank,
Haskell, Texas. 1 tp

--.
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

jjtssacxaam

g ...We Bay...

Wheat, Oats, Maize

I Kaffir, Field Seeds

I ...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at. .1.50

jf Recleaned Sacked ceed Oats

a
60C

g We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrill Elevator Co.
&S3jZMUiMMJUH

sesmssuj: ..&. H.tiUV

I Dr. Jas. A. Odom

t

Haskell. Texa

Special attention to all
diiensts incident or per--

tuning to women.

Offlci c S3

--'Tjvrvitjuarj'rsTa,-'5H5

:I
j m ... shl.l.,

Pes. 47

Attorney at Law.

omoK is
MrCftnnfll ItiilM'u n w i!or Sctir.

$$&$$$$$$eS$3Me
SaveMoney

Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There
areas fine Resortsalong the SanAntonio &.
AransasPassRy. as in. the North. Vacation
can be spent at one of these Resorts at
much less cost. At the coast or in the
mountains Good Sport and Beautiful

Scenery.

Coast Resorts
CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville Comfort

Boerne Waring
Tho Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA&AP

Ry. afford fine fishing, bathing and boating,and tho Beau-
tiful GuadalupeRiver near our Mountain Resorts affords
excellentplacesfor Outing Parties.

The SanAntonio & AransasPass Ry. is tho "Ofllcial
Route" for tho TEXAS) PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET-IN-

at CorpusChristi in June.
Three First-clas-s Trains DAILY betweenSan Antonio

andCorpusChristi with Pullman equipment.
Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

SanAntonio & AransasPassRyforP.
address

A., San Antonio, Texan T

,

Lfcjyiualiy
WBy'
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Goods
Clothing

All the suits
this sale are

are
we have just

bought spot cashand
offer any man a rare op-

portunity 10 save:

One lot mens 18

and$20 .9.95
One lot menssuits

andSir grades6.25
One lot mens suits

SI 2.50
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STARTS FRIDAY AT GRISSOMS'
Beginning Friday, May 28th and continuing through SaturdayJune5th, place on sale great

purchasesfrom the Ely & Walker Dry Goods Company'sTwo and one-hal-f Million Dollar Sale. Last
week during this big sale buyer was on the spot and amongthe first to make from this
mammothsale of seasonablegoods. This sale is the culminationof of the most remarkable
scoops modernmerchandising which $2,500,000worth of choicestseasonable were involved.

ELY & WALKER DRY GOODS CO., of Louis purchasedfor cashat a discount vastly below their
appraisedvalue the entirestock of the McKETTRECK DRY GOODS CO., of Louis,

amounting to $1,500,000,to which they added$1,000,000worth of merchandiseof their own, embrac-

ing full assortmentsof classesof silks, dressgoods,cotton goods,hosiery, underwear, muslin wear
laces, waists, skirts,etc.

Thesewere placed on sale St. Louis on May 17. Ever on the alert to give patrons benefit-o-f

every profitable trade purchasedmany of the choicestlots. The purchaseof Har-gadin- e

McKettrick Dry Co. WAS THE SURPRISEOF THE WORLD, as Har--

gadineMcKettrick Dry Goods Co., was one of the leading jobbing concernsof America for the past years & J? & J& 0
This saleeventwill be conductedsimultaneouslyby the foremost storesof the country be ushured in here, Friday, May 28th. promises the

this Come preparedto supply wants for the entire: sum--
peoplethe greatestvalues honest, standardhigh quality merchandiseeverknown community your

, you will find fully worth your while. Read the items tielOW. MIS only d lldl'lldi iih. many, many uurcia tan ut? nau in ui oiu.. .,v.u,L ... .o .u. iw... uu lu-- .

Special Prices

offered
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gains
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suits,
grades.
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$10
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RARE STAPLE BARGAINS
14 yardsbest domestic
14 yardslOc brown domestic
8 1- -3 domestic ..---- -
All calico, peryard -
lOc White CrossBar Dimmity, peryard
6 spoolsO. N. T. Thread -
6 spoolsSan Thread
Men's blue denim pants bibs)
One lot boysBlue Overalls,ages7
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all
embroideries,

in our
opportunity we
Goods COMMERCIAL

80

dependable, in

dur-

ing
bleached

SilK
(without

to loy fca
at. neiy patterns,4 for
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selections

ribbons,

momentous

Men's

$LOO
$1.00
7 1-- 2c

3c
5c

25c
25c
59c
19c
25c

SILKS
36 Black tafeta,extraspecial
2 piece silk shirting. 50c values
40 inch printed silk poplin, $1.25 value
30 " plain " " 1.00 " .
24 " printed foulard $1 value
36 " " silk lace cloth, G5c values
24 " ' fancy silks $1 grade..

FANCY COTTON GOODS
One lot new French silk stripe, extra 50c value for
35c printed lace cloth, beautiful pattern
Printed Rice voile, 35c value for
20c chiffon mull 15c 15c printed lacecloth...
12ic Lavn 10c 25c printed organdy

Millinery Prices

79c
38c
89c
79c
59c
49c
59c

39c
29c
29c
..11c
20c

ti
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Look at Me
I amWell.

x cannot say
too much for Fe--
runa. It has en
tirely cured me of
my trouble. My
eye lids were
thick nnu red,
uvurly all the1
time. My eyes
were especially
sensitive to light.
Catarrh was my
trouble. I hud
bad my eyes
treated and took
a. (treat deal of
medicine, but
nothing seemedto
help me until I
tried leruna. I
always use Peruna when my family
need It. Always find It very good:
It helps wonderfully. Tou can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No,
514 S. Leavltt St, Chicago. Ilia.

g "Fyr
f LOCAL P
) NOTES L

"Save theworry and use our fly
chaser. Corner Drug Store.

'Mrs. R. V. Robertson is visiting

it Seymour.

Sjftrs.G. M. Williams is visiting

it WeicerL
' List your latxl with Sprowles

xud Co. tf
Good bathsat Kinnison's barber

.shopat 15c. tf

TEtrest Miller, of Stamtord. was
m this Monday,

t, Guaranty Fund Bank.
ersStateBank.

We. have-tli- dopefor flies. Cor--ra-er

Drug Store.

G..E..Courtney left the first of
jL.ihf.week tor Fort Worth.

'iSC'can now make a few loans.

Sanders& Wilson.

v Miss Louise Davis went to Sey--'

.mour Tuesday.

O. Vernon ane J. F. Simpson of
."Rule, went to Wichita Falls.

We have it if its in the confec--
iionery line. M. & G.

Miss Elma Kinnard is visiting
aersister, Mrs. Couch,of Weinert

JudgeP. A. Martin, of Wichita
. Falls, was in the city the first of

' .the week.

'Don't let the flies eat your
stock up, get some of our fly
chaser. Corner Drug Store.

Our spraysare the best to be

faadfor the money. Cor ner Drug
trlose.

'.ltd Alexander left Thursday
ior an extended trip which will

irst take him to Terrell, Texas,
after which he will spend some

vtime at various points in Arka-
nsas,Missouri and Kansas.

Watch

This

Space

Every

Week

We have all kinds of fly chasers
Corner Drug Store.

Pangburn'sPure Ice cream at
M. & G.

Mrs. Joe Therwhanger of the
Weinert communitv, was in this
city the first of the week.

Try a Capstan cigar at M. & G.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Hank of Haskell.

JudgeFoster and son, Arthur
of Rule,attendedcourt the first
of the week.

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snvder. Phone him. tf

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

N. McNeill of the firm ot Mc-Nei- ll

& Smith, spent Saturday
with their Weinert house.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

Mis. WmWells camedown from
Munday Saturday and returned
to that city Monday morning.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

E. E. Marvin attended a ban-

quet at Abliene Monday, givenby
the StudebakerCo., to itsSalemen

Jas. 0. Davis will help you plow,
plant, haul do anything. Stout
team. Phone 359. 203

D. H. Bell has returnedto Bas-
trop, after a visit with his daugh.
ters, Mesdames Murchison and
Cahill.

That Cti-t-y

isfineatM.&G.

B. A. Barnes, of Arlington, was
here last weeK looking after his
investments here.

Miss Minnie Ellis left Wednes--d

ay for Canvon,Texas, where she
will spend two months in the
Summer Normal at that place.

Say, listen, Montgomery &
Grisham furnish the base ball
news.

Mesdames Ray and Howard,
spentSunday with Mrs. Richard
Nolen, returning to their homeat
Stamford on the evening train.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

E. Meyers,Joe Smith, Theodore
Jones,J. W. Derr, Henry Free,
Wm King and H. Weinert of the
city ot Weinert, were in this city
Monday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

City Marshall, Alex Edwards
and daughter.Miss Ruth returned
the first of the week from Ovalo.
Miss Ruth has been visiting at
that city for several weeks.

New and second-han- d Furni-
ture at rock-botto- prices, at

J. P. Ashley's Store.
Mr. J. L. Odell has returned

i from the Thrall oil field. We
have been told he madesomepro-

fitable investments while in the
oil field.

WANTED-Wo- rk about the
lawns, housecleaning and garden.
L eave messagesat this office.
Jim Hubbard, (colored.) I21-4-p

Mr. and Mrs. Whitnker, of Don-

ley county, visited with their
' granddaughter,'Mrs. Hardy Gris--s

om last week. The Whitakers
use to live in Haskell, but moved

away someyearsago.

W. B. Lee of Rochester, was
here last Saturday. Mr. Lee is

the cashierof the RochesterState
Bank of that city.

,
FOR SALE-G- ood second hand

i wind-mil- l; complete tank, tower,
pipe etc. Apply to T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas. 21-4t- p

Announcement was made yes-

terday morning by Co. Superin-
tendentBenton 'that the trustees
of the Driscoll school had elected
0. C. Kennison from Haskell,
Texas,asprincipal of the school
and Miss Lera Colemanof Corpus
Christi asassistant CorpnsChristi
Caller.

U 'jfti itHitrr f . 'h&A

BsY'v firSi. Ta 'p

Don't Be A Grouch

When everything seems
to go wrong, and you
think "The game isn't
worth the candle," drop
in at our show for a few
minutes;aKeystoneCom-
edy will put you right. It's
a SURE CURE for the
GROUCH.
Don't miss that two-re- el

special Friday, Mav 28,
"Droppington's Family
Tree."

DICK'S THEATER

Mrs. Alf Taylor is visiting her
motherat Goldthwaite.

W. I. McCarty unloaded an
Ayery Thresherlast week.

For service try the M, & G.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Try a Capstancigarat M. & G.

There was a car of Fords un-

loaded here lastweek.

Tablets! Tablets'! We have
thern. Montgomery & Grisham.

Scott Key was called to Cole-

man on legal businesslast week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parish of
Lubbock, visited with Mrs. Fan-

nie Parish of this city last week

When you think of service in
motor-car-s, think of "Studebaker"

for sale by Marvin's Garage,
S. E. corner square.

All fountaindrinks at M. & G.

For Sale--1 cultivator, 1 bill
planter, 1 middle buster,1 harrow
at Tonn'sblacksmith shop.

The local banks will be closed
on May 31th (Decoration Day)
and June 3rd (Jefferson Davis'
birthday).

Bring your old shoesto me at
J. P. Ashley's and let me repair
them. R. H. Park.

Several threshing machines
havebeen unloaded here thepast
two weeks. Some of them going
to Throckmorton Co.

W. A. Morrow, of Waco Divi-

sion PassengerAgent of the Katy
visited with 0. E. Patterson last
Saturday.

All fountaindrinks at M. & G.

71 FOR TIRED

AND SORE FHT

"TBS" for puffed-up- , burning,
aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Wiry go limping around with achinjr,
puffeu-u- p feet feet bo tired, chafed,
Bore and swollen you cun hardly get
your shoes on or oil? Why don't you
Set a 23-ce- box of "TIZ" from tha

storo now mid gladden your tor-
tured feet!

"TIZ" makesyour feet glow with com-
fort; takes down swelling and draws
the sorenena and misery right out of
feet that chafe, Bmart and hum. "TIZ"
instantly stops pain in corn, callousea
andSbunlorw. ''TIZ" ia glorious for
tired, aching, sore feet. No moro shoil
tif htJWM bo ore foofc torjtyyrs,

Kill those red ants with our
poison. Corner Drug Store.

Miss Allene Couch spent last
week's end with friends at Abi-

lene.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. tf

Miss Dora Crocket, of Rule,
went via this city to Stamford
Tuesday.

FOR SALE-Second--
hand broad

cast binder. T. J. Johnson, R. 4,
Haskell, Texas. 202p

Chester Fenn, of Seymour,a
friend of Fred Alexander, spent
Tuesdaynight in this city.

Mrs. M. Lackey and little daugh-
ters, Madge and Margaret, spent
last week with relatives at Stam-

ford.

Miss Pauline Glasgow,who has
been visiting with relatives in
this city, left for Seymour Wed-

nesday morning.

Mr. J. A. Frazier showed his
appreciation ot the Free Press
Monday,by handing us a round
susky for a year's subscription to
the FreePress.

When over to the postofrice,
drop into "Marvin's Garage" on
the southeastcornerof thesqusre.
and look over his new line of
Studebakercars just received.

D, B.Keeler V. P. and 0. E.
Maer, General Manger of the
Wichita Valley came throughhere
in their specialcar Wednesday.

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Miss JosephineTarbet, of this
city, and Miss Gladys Denison,of
Rule, left via the Wichita Valley
Tuesdayfor Abilene.

4 Hail Losses
These losses were to growing

grain crops in theStateof Texas
and werereported from the fol-

lowing agencies: Fredericksburg,
Comport, Talpa, Lueders, Stam-
ford, Boerne,Burleson,Iowa Park,
Electra, Wichita Falls,and Lock-ne-y.

The vastscope of countryaf-

fected gives an idea of the extent
ot these destructivestorms. The
lossesthat were insured are rap-
idly beiug adjusted. We have
seven adjustersat work, and each
claim is giyen promptand careful
attention.

Below is a statementmade in the
"Talpa Post" underdate of May
7th, 1915.

This article is written and pub-
lished for the benefitof folks that
hesitateto i nsuretheir crops be-

causethey believe they will not
receive their insurance money
should their crops be destroyed
by hail. Last Friday at 2 P. M.
the hail came. On Monday I
camebefore the local agents, J.
W. Sayre and J. C. Lewis, and
placed my claim for damages.
They telegraphedCravens& Cage
GeneralAgent, about the claim;
they wired E. B. Henly of Brown-woo-d

to comeup and adjust the
matter. He arrived here Wed-
nesdaynight and Thursday came
to my place and settled my claim
at once,and to my entire satis-
faction. Some of my acquain-
tancesdoubte d that I would ever
receiveany damages,and rather
madelight of my insuring my
crop. I want to say that I am
glad that the hail hit me instead
of them, for if it had been other-
wise, they, with out the insurance
would be weeping and wailing
a gainst their luck, when in fact
they would only be to blame for
the lack of business judgement.
As a "Poor Farmer Fiiend of the
Unlucky" I want to advise all
parties that havecrops that are
liable to be destructedby hail to
call at once and take out the
necessary insurance to protect
them against "Bad Luck." Re-

member the hail tails on the just
and unjust alike. E. I. Bedell

Henry Johnsonof Haskell, Tex-
as,representstheold reliable Co.
"Saint PaulFire & Marine Insur-
anceCo.," that is referred to
above.

fi'r White Swanice tea
wif bringstheglassesback.
bAV o, . . i i i l 7. c

ne taste ana you ve Dcguu iu luuii. iui-wa- rd

to the secondglass. Oneglassandyou don't
wait to be asked you do the asking for mora.

White

makesthe kind of ice teayou like. It makes you
want more, not just becauseyou're a teadrinker, but because
it is so delicious. Not just becauseit is cold nor becauseit
is tea, but becauseit is suchgood tea.

Most All Grocers
sell White SwanTea four sizea ia air-tig-

ht tins
10c, 25c, 40cand75c. Should your grocer be one
of the few who don't carry it, send us 75c for a
pound sentpostpaid.

CO.

y
(WholoMle

Denifton, Ft. Worth, Dallas,Amarillo,
Bowie, Brown wood, Chtlticothe,

Dublin, Oamesvtlle,
Rl.k.IV K liiaiin'i'VMSv Tu.; ami Ada,

VYKvV.
vw

JapanOf To-da- y

Leader Letrice Scott.
Song.
Prayerthat God will take c are

of our workers in Japan.

Business.
Roll call.
How the sin bearersarediscord-

ed, when Christ comesinto their
lives Leader.

Specialmusic Mary Long.
What is neededto make Japan

a Christian country? Discussed
by Juniors.

(a) Early Days Earl Wall.
(b) Evangelism Gladys Tay-

lor.
(c) Education-- -- Will Eastland
(d) Publication- - -- Lucile Pace,
(e) Prayer of

for what has been done, asking
God to bless the work and the
workers.

Offering for our schoolsfor boys
and girls in Japan.

Song.

Lord's prayer.
Mrs. J. B. Meyers, and daugh-

ters, Miss Frances, Anna Bess
and the little twins, came in from
Dallas the first of the week. Mrs,
Meyers left for Dallas Tuesday
eveningto get the balance of the
family. They will make Haskell
their home in the future.

Mrs. G. M. Ellison, of Anson,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. I. Boulton, has return-e-d

to her home.

F?lwan
Tea

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER

'oBS

Announcement.

thanksgiving
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ii ODAK PRINTS
ANY SIZEII 3 CENTS EACH

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
S Host Finish, QuIckrJt Service,

PermanentWork,
HINSDALE STUDIO,

S03,'.' Main St. PORT WORTH, TEX.

Married at Abilene

Miss Helen Gaanctt, one of the
teachers in the Haskell public
schools, left the city on the 19th,
tor Abilene, and on the evening
of the20th was married in that
city to Mr. William Meyers, of
nearPecos. The ceremony was
performed by the Episcopal Reef-to- r,

of Abilene. Following the
ceremony the happy couple left
for Pecos,where they will make
their home. We extend congatu-lation-s.

S. G. Dean,Presidentof theState
Post Master'sAssociationleft Sun-

day for Waco, where that body
was called to meetin annual ses-

sion.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoussystemis thealarmsystem

of the humanbody.
In perfect healthwe hardlyrealize that

we have a network of nerves, but when
healthis ebbing, when strengthis declin-
ing, the same nervous system givesthe
alarm in headaches,tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straightto a breakdown.

To correct nervousness,Scott'sEmul-
sion is exactlywhatyou should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rich blood feedsthetiny nerve-cell-s while
thewhole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & Dowue, Dloomfield, N. J.

FARMERS:
Harvest time is near and it's time
to make preparations to cut your
wheatandoats. Let us have your
order for thecelebratedDeering
that will insure you a successful

and pleasantharvest

JONES,COX & CO.
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CASH
Don't ask for these

goodsat thesepricesto

be charged. We can't

chargesalesgoods.

fa (Mwebtrite (bete
when the began and secured
the choicest lots Merchandise

Extraordinary

goods

during

lowest.

On Saturduy, 29, we will placeon saleour purchasefrom Rice Stix Dry GoodsCo. Million Dollar Sale. On Monday,

17, of the mammouthmercantileestablishmentof Rice Stix openedour buyer, Mr. C. Hunt, on spot

and among first make selectionsfrom Million Dollar Saleof new seasonablegoods that sold at a sacrifice. We

the fashionof hour which we will place on salebeginningMay and will continueuntil goods sold out. This is indeed

a rare occassionthat brings to thesestaple goods at suchwonderfully low prices :- -: :- -: x :--:

Ladies'andChildren's
Slippers

Tables of Ladies' andChildren's Slippers,
$4.00 to S2.50 values $1.95

Table of Misses.' and Children's Slippers,
$2.00 to S1.50 values 95

Tableof Boys' Oxfords,$3.00to S2.25 values, 1.79
Barefoot Sandals,up to $1.50values, now 89

Ladies'Underwear
$1.00Ladies' Union Suits.

" ".50

Ladies', Misses'and Chil- -
Slippers

Baby Doll Pumps
$4.00Ladies' Pumps

" "'$3.50
$3.00 " " and Baby Doll Pumps

" " " " " "$2.50 .
" " " " " "$2.00 .

$1.00Ladies' Low Slippers.

79c
48c
39c

$1.00Silk Hose
;50 "
.35 "

Hosiery

$3.15
2.18
2.98
2.25
2.15
1.15

89c
44c

-

Sale
of

Prices

May great May

when doors
secured

drens'

TakeFull benefitof the Great Bar-
gainsto obtained. A partial list

of thewonderfufbargainsis
herelisted

Extra Specials
20 yds good heavy brown domestic
30 3ds good fancy cottonchecks ...

10 yds light calico, while it lasts, for
20 yds bleached domestic, while it lasts.
i) yds mattress
1 paperpins
1 dozen laundry pearlbuttons
2 dozengood quality pearl buttons .

1 4 yds piece trimming edging...
1 papersafety pins
1 ladiesumbrella, neathandle
1 mensumbrella,
4 bars Palm Olive, soap . . .

at

be

$1.00
. 1.00

.25
. 1.00

.55

.01
.01
.05
.05
.03
.39

. .79
.25

Men'sPants
New This-Season'-s PantsPriced Low.

$ 5.00 Pants,good patterns.. . $4.19
4.50 " " " ... 3.79
4.00 " " " .. 3.19

" " " 2.593.50 ....
3.00 " " " ... 3.19

" " " 1.982.50 ...

Men'sShirts
$3.50 Silk Shirts
2.50 "

" "1.50

1.25 "

CREDIT
If you buy on

this sale

youwill be chargedreg-

ular which is al-

ways the

the M. was

to was

29, these are

and

credit

price

were the

the the

the
you

heavyhanclle

Men's Underwear
We BoughtaFactory Clean-U-p andThey

Go in This SaleVery Cheap.

$100Gradeof Union Suits 69c
" " "1.25 98c
" " -.75 59c

.50 GradeMen's Undershirts.. 43c
.50 " Elastic Seam Drawers, 42c

Men's Oxfords
We Carry Two of Most PopularLines of Men's Shoes

in HaskellCounty.
Dunlap Brand $5 Quality Only. Beacon Brand $4.50 to $3.

$5.00 Duniap Oxford.. $4.19
4.50 Beacon ' 3.79
4.00 " " ..". 2.5t
3.50 " " ..; 2.98
3.00 " " 2.69

$2.48
1.98
1.25
.98

Men'sHats
$0.00Stetson Hats $4.98

5.00 3.98
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In orderto closeout the lines we havemadea
andwe will be glad to have an of you.

t . , . . table of Ladies, Misses One lot of mensand boys One rack of men's ties, just
'. ralm beachbUltS in grey andChildrens fjats opened up, new styles and

Sl colors, included in this week'sand tan at $4.95 worth $2 00 $2 5Q and $3 00
that fr 2' specialsat

This includes the entire stock this week at
$2.50,$3.00, now 3 for 50C

$1.50
Palm BeachPantS Good run of sizesat men,s ShirtSt regular One lot Seal Ginghams,

and regular 12 l-- 2c quality, all50c 75c values, including$2.25 12 yds. brown Sea Island
dress and softshirts,at colors, per yard

No alterationsat this price domestic,regular iuc Quality,
this week only, $1.00 OOC "c

'

It will be your time to overthis list of Come in and
let us showyou.

EastSide
VV .". " " - . . .V CS .(W VV rfV -- rrfV Vr- -T j Vj mVV rfV Ni TV VV V rf V. rfV .1IV

VBxjs Bottling Works
S. L. Huskey of Abilene has

purchased the bottling works
froat theHaskell Ice and Electric
Co., -- will hereafter conduct

cthe-busines- Thebottling works
will be segregated trom the ice

plant, Mr. Huskey having leased
the building formerly occupiedby

' Marsfc.& English.

' Best Thing for a Bilious Attack.

"On.accountof ray confinement
ia thetprinting office I haye for
yearsbeeua chronic sufferer from
iaeh'gestionand liver trouble. A

tew weeksago I had an attack
.thatwas so severe that I was not
- able to go to thecasefor two days.
Waning to get any relief from any
mother treatment,I took three of
.Chamberlain's Tablets, and the

i next day I felt like a new man,"
v writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Caro-'- t

iina'News,Chapin,S. C. Obtai-
nable everywhere.
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Subscribe for the Free Press.

Memorials and Decoration
Therewill be memorial and de-

coration exercisesat the Willow
Cemetery, Sunday May 30th, at
3 o'clock P.M. Everybody is in-

vited to comeand bring all the
flowers they can. Will meet at
the eastgateand graves will bear
a tiny flag on them. The few re-

maining veteranswill be present
and will appreciate what you do

G. J. Miller,
J. S. Post,
T. J. Haly.

Ah!

Committee.

The Invigorating Whiff of

the Pine Forest!

How it clears the throatand
headof its mucous ailments. It
is this spirit of Newnessand Vig
or from the health-givin- g Piney
Forestsbroughtback by Dr. Bells
Pine-Tar-Hone- v. and
healing. Buy a bottle today. All
Druggists, 25c. Electric Bitters a

Spring Tonic. 1

4th of Celebration
and Old

To begiven at Seymour, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
Seymour Cornet Band, assisted by the
BoosterClub. This will not be an ordinary
Picnic, but it will be a gatheringtogetherof
old time friends, anda genuine Jolification

'time. There will be plenty of Barbecue
andpure water FREE on the ground. Pub-

lic Installation of Officers in the Masonic
Lodge, Big Fireworks at night, Baseball,
Games,Sportsand Races of all kinds for
prizes.Amusementsof all kinds on the

.groundall the time. The verybestof Band
?andOrchestra and we guarantee
youa good lively time for both the two
daysand nights. Cometo Seymour Su-
nday July 4th and be ready to have two
daysof the besttime you everhad in your
aife. Personswanting concessions, write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Band, Seymour, Tex.
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C I A L S AT HANCOCK'S

following specialreduction
opportunity showing

One

foSld
Qne Red

worth look Specials.

July
SettlersReunion

Hancock& Co.
It Paysto PayCash

Antiseptic

Texas,

Music,

Mrs. Ukm Coach Entertains

Mrs. John Couch entertained
the ladiesof the Magazine Club
at the beautifully appointed club
room, on Wednesday afternoon,
May, 19, from 4 to 6 P. M with
an informal reception, and "42",
honoring her guests, Mrs. Roy
Browing of Rotan, and Mrs. And-ru-s

of Blum. The room was
beautifully decorated with cut
flowers, andover the doors and
windows trailed the sweet-scente- d

honeysuckle. Dainty pink baskets
filled with roses were suspended
from the windows. Mrs. W. H.
Murchison gave a gracious wel
come at thedoor.

Mrs. Couch was assisted in re-

ceiving by MesdamesGeo.Andrus
(Blum), Roy Browning (Rotan),
Henry Johnson, J. U. Fields,
Courtney Hunt and Robert Rey
nolds.

A delightful feature of the
afternoon was themusicalprogram
which lent a new zest to the
enthusiastic gamesof Forty-Tw- o,

which followed.
MesdamesEarl Cogdell and 0

E. Pattersonrendered with rare
artisth interpretation Carl Koell-ing- 's

Hungarian Rhapsody. The
following numbers were rendered
in a truly delightful manner:

At dawning, Cabman Mrs.
Scot Key.

0, That We Two Were Maying;
Neyin MesdamesWerther Long
and Buford Long.

"Rustling of Spring," Finding;
"Humoreske," Dvorack Mrs. 0.
E. Patterson.

Dainty scorecards were passed
by Misses DeloresDaugherty and
Pauline Glasgow. After eight
gameshad been played, a delici-

ous ice coursewas served by Mrs.
Couch,Miss Lee Couchand Misses
Daugherty and Glasgow.

Contributed

Invigorating to the Pale aad Sickly
The Old Standard genera! atreavtheolortonic,
OROVK'8 TASTELESScum TONIC, drives out
Malaria .cnricbealbebtood.andballdauDtbeara.
tcm. A true tonic. For adult and children. SOe

The FreePress doeshigh grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We 'will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Good Rtoeiptsby J. W. Neill

The following recipes,by J. W.
Neill, of the Agricultural Depart-
ment,arehanded theFree Press
for publicationby County Clerk R.
R. English. These are valuable
recipes,and we would suggest
thatyou clip them out and pre-

serve to a time when you might
wish to use one or moreof them:

TO POISION RATS.
Place a large box 3 or 4 feet

long on thebarn floor, near the
door and about3 inches from the
wall; this makes a good runway,
cut out at the bottom a 3 in.
strip to allow the rats to go into
the box, makean opening in the
top of the box and through these
openings put in a bait, consisting
of oat meal madein the from of
dough, toasted bread moistened,
ordinary bread and butter, meat
scraps,fish scraps,barbecuedrab
bit cut into small particles, the
baiting should be continued
for severaldays or until you think
you have them all coming there
Then put out poision bait, using
Barium Carbonate (Chemically
pure) by spreadingIt over the
scrapsor mixing it with thedough
at the rate of 1-- 8 part of the min-

eral to 1 part of the bait, this has
neither tastenor smell andcreates
a burning thirst for water, which
will causemost of them to leave
the premisesto die, or usearsenic
or strychnine the sameway, when
the Carbonatecan not be had.

TO POISION SPARROWS
Dissolve1 oz. strychinine in 2

pints of water, stir 1 teaspoonful
saccharine intothepoison,add 1-- 2

pint salt, stir well, thenadd slow-
ly 3-- 4 pint ot fine flour stir it
while adding it to the poison,
heatslowly and stir throughly let
dry and useafter the baitingfor
a second poison,dissolve1 oz. ar-

senateof sodain a pint of warm
water, pour into a fruit jar, put in
chopsof corn or gram Keep it
well shaken and tightly closed for

To Drive Out Malaria
ab mm upTe syai

Take the Old StandardGROVK'S
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. Ye kaow
what jroa are taking, aa the formula la
priated oa every label, ihewiag it la
Qalaiae aad Iroa la a taatelaaa fern.
Tae Qalaiae drive oat
uea oauaa ap the tjri

the

Haskell,Texas

24 hrs; this can be put around
droppings on the streetor place
somestrawon the ground weight
it down witn a weight to prevent
blowing awayandsprinkle some
of the poisonmesharoundit.

TO KEEPFLIESAWAY FROM
STOCK

Dissolve 1 lb. hard soap in 1
gal. boiling remove from the fire
and pour in 2 gal. kerosene and
stir vigorously for about 15 to 20
minutes, or until it forms acreamy
mass. Add 27 gal water(1 to 9)
Now boil 1 lb. strong tobaccoin 1

gal. water, strain into the mixture
sprayon stock with aspraycarry-
ing a pressureof abont65 lbs. re-

peatevery2 or 3 days.

How Mrs. Harrod get Rid f her

StomachTrrable.

'I suffered with stomach trou-

ble tor jearsand tried everything
I heard of, but the only relief I
got was temporary untfl last
spring I saw Chamberlain's Tab-
lets advertised and procured a
bottle of them atour drug store.
I got immediate relief from that
dreadful heaviness after eating
and from pain in the stomach,"
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Obtainable

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to thosewho helped us
in the erection of our home and
those who have denoted bedding,
clothing and money or any thing
toward our personalcomfort or re-

lief. We feel grateful to our
friends and neighbors. Mr. Mrs.
T. A. Pinkerton for taking us into
their home and caring for us in
their kind and good manner.

May the Lord's richest blessings
resturfin this family and allothers
who contributedto our relief and
comfort. While the cyclone has
causedus great temporal losses

I yet these losses in no wise can
compare to the sweet spiritual
blessingsthat has been ours in
these misfortunes Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Ashley and Family.

Health PromotesHappiness.
Without health, genuinejoy is

impossible; without good diges-
tion and regularbowel movement
youcan not have health. Why
neglect keeping bowels open and
risk being sick and ailing? You
don't haveto. Takeonesmall Dr.
King's New Life Pill at night, in
the morning you will have a full,
free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appe-
tite and digestion. Try one to-
night, l

After June First We Will Deliver
ON SUNDAY MORNING
ABOUT 9 O'CLOCK

ICE
TO BUSINESS HOUSES ONLY

If the driver omits to call on any customerring
No. 161 and Ice will be deliveredpromptly. We
will show our appreciationby prompt service.

Haskell Ice and Light Co.
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